DEDICATION

As we look back over our high school days, the capability and sincere leadership of our advisors stand out as invaluable to us. They have successfully guided the members of the graduating class through the numerous problems which have arisen during the last three years of our school life. It is not only in gratitude but in wholehearted admiration that we dedicate to Miss Sara D. Abbott and Mr. Harold S. Kenney this sixteenth volume of the "Annual" of the Class of '42.
CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations, many and hearty, to the Class of 1942. Your school work and activities with us are nearing the end—and what a glorious three years we have had together.

Your future, right now in this war-torn world, does not glow with the usual shining light and brilliant promise which under normal conditions would accompany graduation. All we can offer, and that in a very humble way, is "keep your chin up", have faith, and do your part in our country's struggle for the freedom of mankind. Finally, hold ever dear those cherished memories of school-day progress and achievement at W. H. S.
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MR. R. GLENN SMITH

Mr. R. Glenn Smith had been teaching in the Watertown High School for seventeen years before he left for a new position as Associate Director of Placement and Employment in the U. S. Department of Justice in Atlanta, Georgia. He taught in the Social Studies Department and was formerly a director of research and guidance, as well as being Principal of the Evening School for two years. Among his greatest accomplishments are counted the National Honor Society and the Student Council. He made many friends here in Watertown and all were very sorry to see him go.

MR. RAYMOND FORD

Mr. Raymond Ford, a member of the Watertown Senior High School Faculty since 1938, left its ranks in March to enter the forces of the United States Army. Serving as an instructor in the Science Department, he made many friends. The fortunate students who studied with him missed him greatly. He will long be remembered as, among other things, the organizer of the very popular Safety Club. Mr. Ford was accompanied by wishes for happiness in his new undertaking.
FOREWORD

It is our sincere hope that the class of 1942 will derive many hours of pleasure, now and in the future years by reading this the sixteenth volume of THE ANNUAL.

We, the members of the Annual Staff of 1942, wish to express our sincere thanks and appreciation for the indispensable assistance rendered us by our Annual advisors, Miss Ruth Appel and Mr. Harold S. Kenney.
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CLASS POEM

FOOTFALLS

Sometimes, when the halls are still—
Supremely still, yet softly listening—
Step quietly and you may hear
(Whether it be in heart or ear)
The sound of footsteps, 
RISING ... falling . . .
CALLING . . . calling . . .
"We are the students who’ve gone before
From this same door.
REMEMBER US . . . REMEMBER US . . . remember us"

Through the rush and bustle of the day
Flits back an echo from far away—
A name . . .
Some tale of fame
Of one who left us years ago.

The little mill grinds on
Tho we be gone,
Grinding the chaff from the "flower" of youth.

One thing we pray
When we have gone our way—
That we have played so well our part
We’ve left some memory worthy of the right
To echo softly in the school’s great heart.

—Evelyn Olson ’42
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CLASS HISTORY

SEPTEMBER—1939

Buzz-buzz; murmur, murmur; chatter, chatter; ha, ha; (enough's enough). What's all this? Don't get excited dear members of the faculty, it's only the "CLASS OF '42" entering the portals of wisdom to see what it can offer them in the way of a'hem, shall I say "education"?

School wasn't in session very long before there was a familiar buzz, buzz; and murmur, murmur. Now what can this be? Soap boxes in one corridor, posters in another corridor. Can you guess? Of course, Sophomore Class Elections. East meets West in the battle of the year. Results, hot off the "Bulletin" press: President, Rudi Antoni; Vice-President, Bill Dawson; Secretary, Connie Scott; Treasurer, Betty Cate; and the super-super, triple threat executive committee, consisting of Betty Edmands, Daniel Looney, and Jack Sheehan.

Girls wearing pretty dresses, boys with neckties, such goings on! Why of course, how could we forget the Sophomore Banquet held in the gymnasium. Remember how Creighton Hoyt played the piano; Madeline Morgan tap danced; Helen Anderson played the violin; Rita Hughes, Bea Arone and Dora DePrato sang with Takouhi Yerganian accompanying them on the piano; and Vincent Massa played the harmonica? Remember, huh?

So the Social Merry-Go-Round started, leaving former mystified Sophomores a bit more familiar with the traditions of our wonderful new school.

This time the buzz, buzzing comes to an end. Why? Because it's the end of the school year. See you in September again.

TIME MARCHES ON!

SEPTEMBER—1940

A summer has passed and the former sophomores have gathered in the lobby and the corridors to reminisce about their vacation. Then, before we're more than settled—Quick, unscramble the votes and tell me the results. Oh! there have been some changes. Well, well. I won't keep you in suspense any longer: President, Rudi Iodice; Vice-President, Bill Dawson; Secretary, Arpena Kalostian; Treasurer, Betty Cate; and Executive Committee, Betty Edmands, Joe Gilfoil, and William Johnsdrow.

Time passes on and something new and exciting is going to happen because the Class of '42 has started another tradition. Yes, a "Junior Prom". Even a severe snow storm, the night of the dance, did not prevent its being called a great success.

We pause momentarily in profound reverence for the memory of our beloved little classmate, Marie Reagan, whose sudden death was felt by all.

Mid-years are over, and the eagerly awaited Junior Play puts its appearance. Under the direction of Mrs. Boestler, the production of "The Whole Town's Talking" was a great success. A great deal of credit should go to the leading stars, some of whom are: Natalie Bixby, John Morse, Sally Protheroe, Donald Arenburg, Jean McKeever, Charles Vian, and Andre Hambro. After this big success we Juniors went around with proud looks on our faces and with the feeling that we now belonged in the school. Nothing much happened from here on till June, except that all the Juniors were secretly copying their worshipped seniors’ actions and expressions, in order that they too would be successful in their senior year. Vacation is beginning, so long—
MORE TIME MARCHES ON! (Monotonous, isn't it?)
SEPTEMBER—1941

Having established itself, after a week of annoying friends with summer experiences, the Class of '42 once more gets under way.

We stop once more to vote for class officers, the results being the same as last year's with the exception of Bob Chase, who took Bill Johnrow's place.

Soon after elections for officers, committees for the Annual are chosen, with Gordon Goodwin receiving top honors as Editor-in-Chief, and Virginia Quirk and Marie Driscoll, Assistant co-editorships. Much credit should be given to two who rightly deserve it, Eddie Latorre and Bob Carbee, Business Manager and Assistant Business Manager, respectively.

Comes February 13th, no, not Freak Day, but the Senior Play, "The Thirteenth Chair," which reveals unexpected talent. Yes sir, Gordon Goodwin certainly portrays the part of Police Inspector wonderfully; and as for Barbara Clark's skillful acting as Madame La Grange—well there just aren't any words. Much credit should be given to the supporting cast: Jean McKeever, Audrey Bevan, Sam Famous, Andre Hambro, Victoria Sarkisian, and many others. A success? You bet!

Comes April 1st. Yes, you're right this time, Freak Day. Laugh! I thought I'd die when I saw tiny Mark Kelly wandering around the building as "Stuporman"; Tony Papandria and Mike Mgrdichian looking simply lovely as "glamour girls"; Slice Tooroonjjan, as Carmen Miranda; Rose Kazanjian as a negro comic; Catherine Hughes winning the prize as most original, Evelyn Olsen as a lovely ballerina, and last but not least, Norman Gardiner as an exceptionally fine Indian chief. Judging was difficult, but with the aid of our enthusiastic audience, we chose the best we could.

The month of May brings to us our Banquet, where all the Secrets of the Hall of Fame are disclosed. It also brings us the wonderful Senior Prom held in the gym on the 29th. After Baccalaureate comes graduation.

Becoming very serious, now, (yes, believe it or not) I hate to bring this history to a close because it means that school has come to an end, that we will soon have received our diplomas, and that each individual is going his or her way from here on. Best of luck everyone. See you at the reunion.

ARPENA KALOOSTIAN,
Secretary of the Senior Class
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SAMUEL H. AGAHICIAN
18 Prospect Street  West Junior High
Industrial Arts  Wentworth Institute
To be a draftsman
Soccer 2, 1; Gold Club 1; Auto Drivers’ Club 2;
Ice skating 3.
“Beep”
“A man to be depended upon.”  Sports

ANGELO J. AIELLO
41 Quirk Street  West Junior High
General  Watertown Arsenal
To be a Drafter
Baseball 3.
“Bashful”  Ping-pong
“Nothing great was ever achieved without
enthusiasm.”

ANAHID A. AKILLIAN
535 Mt. Auburn Street  East Junior High
Commercial  Singer
To travel
All School Night 2; Traffic Marshal 2; Auto
Drivers’ Club 1; Quid Nunc 2; Homeroom
Representative 1.
“Red”  Playing Piano
“Knowing her is enough.”

SUREN B. ALEMIAN
74 Cypress Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts  Tool Maker
To join any of the armed forces
“Suddy”  Sports
“He goeth forth gallantly.”

GEORGE A. ALEXANDER
10 Hosmer Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts  Franklin Technical Institute
To be a master Plumber
“Ice skating 4.
“A little man sometimes casts a long shadow.”

ELEANOR L. ALLERS
141 Spruce Street  East Junior High
Commercial  Business College
To be a private secretary and have
a very handsome boss.
Knitting Club; Auto Drivers’ Club 2, 1; Senior
Class Ring Committee 1; Tennis 1; Homeroom
Representative 3; Candy Girl at Senior Play 1
“Bonnie”  Dancing
“Pleasant words are valued and do not cost
much.”

HARVEY AMES, JR.
37 George Street  West Junior High
Commercial  Welder
To be married and have a family
Band 3, 2, 1; Soccer 2, 1.
“Red”  Dancing
“There are no gains without pains.”

JOHN A. ANASTASI
781 Mt. Auburn Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts  Aviation Machinist
To join the air-corps
Auto Drivers’ Club 2; Sports Club 1; Soccer 3;
Traffic Squad 1.
“Stacey”  Girls
“And good luck go with you.”
HELEN I. ANDERSON
11 Lawrence Street   West Junior High College
To travel
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Homeroom Representative 2, 1; Traffic Squad 1; Music Appreciation Club 1; Class Gift Committee 1.
"The quiet do the best work in the world."
GEORGE H. ANTINARELLI
26 Howard Street   West Junior High College
To cover the four corners of the earth.
"Hearty is laugh and jovial his song."
RUDOLPH ANTONI
126 Church Street   East Junior High College
To sleep every morning until ten o'clock
"And when a lady's in the case, You know all other things give place."
Student Council 3, 2, 1; Treasurer 2, Vice-President 1; Class President 3; Junior Hi-Y, Vice-President 3; Band 3, 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Tennis 3, 2; Captain 1; Soccer 1; Cheerleader 1, Bulletin 2, 1; Senior Banquet Committee 1; Ushe R for Class Play 2, 1.
GRACE P. ARABIAN
192 Arlington Street   East Junior High Commercial
To travel
Knitting Club 3; Safety Club 2, 1; Sophomore Chorus 3.
"A sunny nature wins friendship everywhere."
LOUISE C. ARAKELIAN
Commercial   Boston University
29 Merrifield Avenue   East Junior High College
To be a good teacher
Homeroom Representative 3; All School Night 3; Knitting Club 3; Type Club 2; Auto Drivers' Club 1; Annual, Personal Write-Up Committee 1.
"Lou" Reading
"A winning way, a pleasant smile."
PAUL C. ARAKELIAN
29 Merrifield Avenue   East Junior High College
To join the U. S. Air Force
"Paulie" Photograp hering
"He is but our friend and comrade still."
DONALD H. ARENBURG
91 Watertown Street   Berlin Junior High College
To travel
Cheerleader 1; Safety Club 1; Junior Play 2; Operetta 3, 2.
"Donnie" Hunting
"A lion among ladies is a most dreadful thing."
BEATRICE M. ARONE
27 Keenan Street   East Junior High College
General
To meet new people
Cheerleader 2, 1; Auto Drivers' Club, Secretary 2; Basketball 3, 1; Sophomore Chorus 3.
"Bea" Dancing
"Precious things are not found in heaps."
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MARY G. BARRANCO
33' Crawford Street    West Junior High
Commercial    Hairdresser
To marry a football coach
Sophomore Chorus 3; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Auto
Drivers' Club 2, 1.
"Buff"    Dancing
"There is much in conversation."

HENRY W. BARRY
382 School Street    East Junior High
Commercial    Civil Service
To be a government officer
Aero Club 3, 2, 1, Vice-President 3, 2, 1; Basket-
ball 2.
"Hank"    Model Airplanes
"Let prosperity go with you."

LENA F. BASILE
207 Arlington Street    East Junior High
Commercial    Business School
Chorus 3; Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1; Basketball
3, 2.
"Lee"    Watching football games
"Sober, not serious."

ELSIE M. BEATTIE
14 Fairview Avenue    West Junior High
College    Nurse
To live in luxury
Quid Nunc 2; Linoleum Block Club 1.
"L. C."    Boating
"It is nice to be natural, when you're naturally
nice."

MARIE E. ARSENEAUX
97 Standish Road    Hudson High School
General    Nurse
"Marie"    Music
"No one betrays himself by silence."

LUCILLE J. BAGDASARIAN
16 Lawrence Street    East Junior High
Commercial    Stenographer
To own a ranch in Arizona
Knitting Club 1.
"Popsy"    Music
"Her goodness of heart is shown in her deeds."

ROBERT A. BAKER
46 California Street    West Junior High
College    Hebron Prep.
To marry Lana Turner
Hockey Varsity 2, 1; Hi-Y 2, 1; Auto Drivers' Club 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Usher
Parent-Teachers' Night 1; Committee for Senior
Play 1.
"Wolf"    Dancing
"Confidence is the companion of success."

BENJAMIN H. BAKERJIAN
404 Mt. Auburn Street    East Junior High
Technical    Aeronautical Engineer
To get good marks
Aero Club 3, 2, 1, President 1; Swimming Team
3.
"Benjy"    Model Airplanes
"There is yet much to learn about planes."
DAVID O. BEELER
291A Mt. Auburn Street Salt Lake City, Utah
College Harvard University

To travel
Biology Club 1; Cum Laude 1.
"Dave" Model Building
"Strength of mind rests in sobriety."

JOHN A. BEDROSSIAN
24 Union Street West Junior High
College Harvard College

To be a professor of Whatapyschology
Art Club 3, 2; Linoleum Block Club 3; All
School Night 2; Debating Society 2, 1, President
1; Track Team 2, 1; Senior Class Play 1.
"Speaking maketh a full man."

AUDREY E. BEVAN
21 Warwick Road Needham High
College Simmons College

To travel
Operetta 2; Junior Play 2; New York Honor So-
ciety 2, 1; Senior Play 1; Biology Club 1;
Chairman of Senior Play 1; Cum Laude 1.
"And" Singing
"There is nothing so popular as goodness."

NATALIE P. BIXBY
18 Standish Road West Junior High
Technical Drama Workshop

To go to Harvard Law School
Lockers Duty 2; Chairman of Senior Play 1;
Safety Club 2, 1; Junior Play 2; Sophomore
Chorus 3. "Bixby" Ice Skating
"Her ambition is the guiding star."

HELEN P. BLAIR
131 Summer Street West Junior High
General Harvard College

To set the world on fire
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1.
"Doll" Roller Skating
"What I think, I utter."

ERNESTINE H. BOLDUC
101 Watertown Street West Junior High
Commercial Watertown Arsenal

Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Tennis 3, 2; Basketball 3,
1; Quid Nunc 3, 2, 1, Secretary 2, President 1;
Traffic Marshall 2; Student Council 3, 2, Presi-
ter 2; Homeroom Representative 3; Candy Girl
at Senior Play 1.
"Ernie" Sports
"Friendship is the wine of life."

PATRICK L. BONNELL
40 Chauncy Street East Junior High
Industrial Arts Watertown Arsenal

To be an expert—Efficiency—Metal
Radio Club; Home Room Representative 3; Foot-
ball 2.
"Bonny" Boxing
"Why should I not be happy."

GERALD F. BONNER
61 King Street Swampscott High
Bank Employment

To buy whatever I want, whenever I want it
Golf Club 1.
"Gerry" Golf
"A light heart lives long."
JOSEPH A. BRAGOLE
11 Hillside Street  West Junior High
Technical                      Commercial  Electrical Engineer
To be a naval officer
Soccer 3, 2, 1; Captain 1; Gold 2, 1; Golf Club
1; Football 1.
"Porky" Golfing
"I am a fellow of no degree
Given to romping and jollity."

FRED J. BROUSSARD
21 Middlesex Road  Newton High
Commercial                      Business
To exceed 103 miles mph. on Worcester
turnpike, which is the record
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1
"Freddie" Cameras
"My fate is in my hands."

FRANK BUCCIARELLI
81 Elm Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts                   Machinist
Sports Club 1
"Buteh" Sports
"I am disposed to industry."

JANET BUFFUM
33 Hillside Road  East Junior High
College                      Nursing
Locker Duty 2; Candy girl at Junior Play 2;
Traffic Marshall 2; Auto Drivers' Club 2; Basket-
ball 3, 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1;
Tri-Hi 1; Senior Banquet Committee 1; Usher
at Parent-Teachers' Night 1
"Buff" Fooling the World
"She returns men's glances unopen."
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PHYLIS M. BRYANT
122 Chapman Street  Waltham High
General  Aviatrix

"Phil"
"Good Coral needs no coloring."

WALTER K. BUGUEY
82 Carroll Street  West Junior High
Industrial  Navy

To own a fleet of mosquitoes

"Sprouts"
"Not too little, not too much—just enough to get along."

ARTHUR J. BURGESS
6 Bromfield Street  West Junior High
General  College

To take a trip to the moon
Safety Club 2, 1; Annual, Assistant Sports Editor 1; Baseball 3, 2, 1; Hockey 3.

"Lefty"
"An athletic sport and a good sport."

DOUGLAS R. BURKE
8 Gilkey Street  West Junior High
Industrial Arts  Mechanic

To be an Aeroplane Mechanic

"Douggy"
"Genuine as a thumbprint."

MICHAEL A. CACCIAPAGLIA
53 Myrtle Street  Biddeford High
Industrial  White Collar Man

"Mike"

"Full of life and laughter."

MARGARET M. CAHILL
49 Myrtle Street  West Junior High
Commercial  Beautician

To travel
Auto Drivers' Club 1; Field Hockey 1

"Peg"
"Tho she is quiet one knows she is there."

STELLA CANARIS
101 Arlington Street  East Junior High
Commercial  Secretary

To skate on two feet
Knitting Club 3; Commercial Club 2; Secretary 1; Annual Staff 1.

"Stel"
"A Practical Miss is she."

PATRICK F. CAPONE
259 Lexington Street  West Junior High
Industrial  Gangster

To have the biggest racket in the world

"Hoosick"

"To crave excitement is a ruthless urge."
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ROBERT M. CARBEE
50 Longfellow Road  West Junior High
Technical  Engineering School
To get four new tires with a car thrown in
Junior Hi-Y 3; Hi-Y 2, 1; President 1; Assistant
Homeroom Representative 1; Linoleum Block
Club 3, 2, 1; President 1; Co-Business Editor of
Annual 1; Victory Dance Committee 2, 1
"The Gentleman is learned."

CLAUDIA CARCHIA
120 Langdon Avenue  East Junior High
General  Physiotherapy
Student Council 3, 2, 1; Traffic Squad 2, 1; De-
bating Society 3; Homeroom Representative 3,
1; All School Night Production 2; Junior Play 2
"Her tитian tresses anн snapping brown eyes
reveal a peppy personality."

SAMUEL S. CARLO
61 Lexington Street  West Junior High
General  Navy
To be a W. P. A. worker
Linoleum Block Club 3, 2, 1; Art Club 3, 2;
Scenery Committee 3
"Small and artful."

CARL A. CARLSEN
29 Laurel Street  Billerica
General  Scientific Farming
To own a farm of my own
"Like the earth—good and solid."

GEORGE D. CARPENTER
64 Lowell Avenue  West Junior High
Industrial Arts  Machinist-Aviator
To be a Flying Cadet
Football 3, 2, 1; Baseball 2
"Every day is a holiday."

ELIZABETH M. CATE
71 Marion Road  West Junior High
General  Occupational Therapy
Class Treasurer 3, 2, 1; Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Junior
Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1; Secretary 2, Treas-
urer 1; Junior Prom Ticket Chairman 2; Junior
Play Ticket Chairman 2; Candy Girl at All
School night 2; Senior Play Ticket Chairman 1;
Senior Prom Committee 1; Tennis Team 2, 1
"The greatest happiness comes for the
greatest activity."

MARY R. CAVALLERO
337 Arlington Street  East Junior High
General  Hairdresser
To end up with Joe
Safety Club 2; Basketball 1, Manager 1
"She lives a date-to-date existence."

LOUIS J. CEDDIA
14 Berkeley Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts  Aeronautics
To be a flying cadet
Aero Club 3, 2; Stage Duty 2; Yacht Club 1
"He feels the buoyant pressure of lofty
altitudes."
ALICE E. CHAMIAN
119 Dexter Avenue East Junior High
Commercial Secretary

To be a nurse Dancing

"Ai"

"Her loving heart will guide her crafty head."

RICHARD A. CHAMPAGNE
37 Orchard Street West Junior High
College Technical College

To run away from a cop
Camera Club 3, 2, 1; Tennis 2, 1; Bulletin, Assistant Photo Editor 2, Editor 1; Hi-Y Vice President 1; Track 2, 1; Annual Photo Editor 1; Usher at Senior Play 1; Nat. Honor Society 1.

"Champ"

"Greater men than I have lived, but I doubt it."

ROBERT B. CHASE
6 Patten Street West Junior High
College Good Citizen

To be tactful Philately

"Bob"

"He's suffering from high blonde pressure."

GERARD A. CHEVRETTE
125 Morse Street West Junior High
Industrial Arts Mechanic

To be an aero-plane mechanic
Auto Drivers' Club 2

"Skipper"

"Small, nice and well dressed."

LAWRENCE E. CHICK
69 Langdon Avenue East Junior High
College Journalism

To edit a humor magazine
Band 3, 2, 1; Bulletin 3, 2, 1; Soccer 3, 2, 1;
Track 3, 2; Annual Staff 1; Senior Banquet 1;
Junior Play Committee 2; Senior Play 1

"Larry"

"On with the dance, let joy be unconfirmed."

JOHN A. CHILINGARIAN
25 Porter Street East Junior High
General Mechanic

To fly a plane
Glee Club 3; Auto Drivers' Club 2; Camera Club 1

"Chilly"

Photography

"Good company on a journey makes the way seem shorter."

CHARLES G. CHIOCHIOS
126 Belmont Street East Junior High
Commercial Boston University
Camera Club 3, 2, 1; Motion Picture Projection Club 3, 2; Golf 1; Annual Photo Committee;
Swimming 1

"Charlie"

Photography

"An honest man's word is as good as his bond."

HAROLD H. CHRISTIE
194 Waverly Avenue East Junior High
General Boston University

To be a millionaire playboy
Ring Committee 1

"Chris"

Swing Records

"Every age has its pleasures, its style of wit, and its own ways."
EDWARD J. COLLERAN
17 Bay Street East Junior High
Industrial Arts Mechanical Draftsman
To get married
Glee Club 3; Publicity Manager Junior Play 2;
Horsemanship Club 1
"Eddie"
"I desire a life at ease, although I do not shrink
from work."

ALBERT C. COLLINS
69 Chapman Street West Junior High
General
Bentley School of Accounting
To be a professional buyer
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1
"Shomo"
"He looks at a woman as if he knew all about
her."

HELEN G. COMICK
50 Wilmot Street West Junior High
General
Typist
To see the world
Sophomore Chorus 3
"Patience and Gentleness is Power."

IRENE J. CHRISTOPHER
175 Boylston Street East Junior High
General Commercial Artist
To see the world in peace
Linoleum Block Club 2
"Christopher"
"Better not to be at all, than not be noble."

CHRISTY S. CHRISTOPHER
227 Arlington Street East Junior High
Industrial Arts
To be a happy-go-lucky, and worry not
Aero Club 3
"Chris"
Dancing
"Cheerful, snappy, always happy."

GRACE E. CICCOTELLI
40 Waltham Street West Junior High
General Nurse
To graduate
Commercial Club 2; Sports Club 1
"Susie"
Singing
"A companion who is cheerful is worth gold."

BARBARA E. CLARKE
22 Everett Avenue West Junior High
College College
To be a career woman
National Honor Society 2, 1; Quid Nunc 3, 2,
1; Senior Play 1; Cum Laude 1
"Babs"
Jewelry
"A maiden self-possessed."

ROBERT J. CONDON
162 Waverly Avenue East Junior High
General Radio Technician
To be rich and happy
Tennis, 3; Auto Drivers' Club 1
"Bob"
Radio and fire fighting
"To smile would not befit him."
ANTHONY J. CONTI
135 Arsenal Street Boston Trade School
Practical Arts Machinist
To have a new car all the time
Type Club 1; Hockey Club 3, 1; Soccer 2, 1;
Baseball 1 "Flash" Sports
"An ounce of wit is worth a pound of sorrow."

IRENE L. CONTOS
342 School Street East Junior High
Commercial Office
To be sophisticated
Sophomore Chorus 3; Knitting Club 3; Commercial Club 2, 1; Treasurer 1; Home Room Representative 1; Traffic Squad 1; Annual Personal Write-up Committee 1; Senior Play Tickets 1
"A little pomp, a little vanity
All wrapped up to make you dandy."

AUDREY R. COOLIDGE
26 Wilson Avenue West Junior High
Commercial Filing Clerk
To lead an orchestra (my own)
Safety Club 2, 1; Asst. Homeroom Representative 1; Traffic Squad 1
"Mousey" Stamp Collecting
"Happy is she who finds company in herself."

ESTHER M. COOPER
24 Union Street West Junior High
General Nurse
To be sophisticated
Bulletin 3, 2, 1; Tri-Hi 2, 1; Sophomore Chorus 3; Ring Committee 1; All School Night 2
"Es" Skiing
"A good nature is the fruit of personality."

GEORGE J. CORNETTA
151 Sycamore Street West Junior High
Technical Mechanical Engineer
To own a string of race horses
Auto Drivers’ Club 2
"Georgie" Horses
"My own thoughts are my companions."

RITA M. COSTELLO
29 Boyd Street West Junior High
Commercial Medical Secretary
To go to a Dartmouth winter carnival
Type Club 3; Bulletin 2, 1; Tri-Hi 1; Property Senior Play 1; Candy Girl 1
"The glass of fashion, the mold of form."

ALICE H. COUSBELIS
744 Mt. Auburn Street East Junior High
Commercial Interior Decorator
To design clothes
Home Economics 3; Auto Drivers’ 2
"Af" Housekeeping
"Begone, dull care!"
"I prithee, begone from me!"

EDWARD T. COUSINEAU
21 Dartmouth Street East Junior High
Commercial Accountant
To shoot Hitler
Golf Club 1; Soccer 2, 1
"Cussy" Stamp Collecting
"Let any true man go into silence."
JAMES D. COUTTS
26 Westland Road East Junior High General
To join the Air Corps Yacht Club 3, 1, Secretary 1
"Jim" Horses
"A comrade neither glum nor merry."
ISABEL G. CROSBY
136 School Street East Junior High Technical Boston College
To follow in the steps of Adrian Safety Club 1; Ring Committee 1; Art Club 2
"Issy" Drawing
"Modesty and beauty are ever commendable."
RICHARD C. DANIELSON
98 Harnden Avenue West Junior High College Mass. State College
To hit a traffic cop Model Yacht Club 3, 1; Auto Drivers' Club 2;
All School Night 2 "Danny" Records
"The true ship is the ship builder."
WILLIAM J. DAWSON
12-Arlington Street East Junior High Technical Boston College
To travel Class Vice President 3, 2, 1; Baseball 2, 1;
Homeroom Representative 3, 2, 1; Traffic Squad 3, 2, 1; Camera Club 3, 2, 1; President 1; Annual
Photography Committee 1; Usher at Junior Play 2, Senior Play 1, Promenade 1
"Bill" Photography
"Such popularity must be deserved."

WALTER F. DELOREY
141 Waltham Street West Junior High College
To be a politician Football 3, 2, 1, Co-Captain 1; Hockey 3, 2, 1;
Safety Club 2, 1, President 1; Golf 1
"Delorey" "A regular fellow best of Pals,
And in athletics better still."
ANGELO A. DEPAOLO
31 Keenan Street East Junior High Commercial Boston University
To teach business in Watertown High "De Paolo" Military Insignias
"Every man's fortune is molded by his power."
DORA A. DEPRATO
33 Bigelow Avenue East Junior High General
To act Basketball 3; Safety Club 2, 1 "Duchess"
Dancing
"But come what may in the girl's luck
She turns it all to glee."
AGAVNE A. DER BOGHOSSIAN
21 Hosmer Street East Junior High Commercial Office
To break the camera that took this picture "Debby" Dancing
"A quiet and thoughtful grace,
Though happy still."
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PAUL DER VARTANIAN
233 E. Boylston Street East Junior High
College College
To become a man
Safety Club 2; Sports Club 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Homeroom Representative 3; Cap and Gown Committee 1
"One man is as good as another and often a great deal better."

R. SHERLIE DEVENNEY
59 Hillside Road East Junior High
Commercial Medical Secretary
To meet the one and only
All School Night 3, 2; Field Hockey 1; Glee Club 3; Homeroom Representative 3; Basketball 3, 2; Varsity Squad 1
"Sheri"
"Pleasure and action make the hours seem short."

CARMELA A. DIGREGORIO
44 Westminster Avenue West Junior High
Household Arts Nurse
To meet John Doe
Sports Club 1 "Sis" Sports
"The world is all before me."

BURTON M. DIXON
64 Templeton Parkway West Junior High
Industrial Arts Commercial Club
To join the Navy
Auto Drivers' Club 2; Linoleum Block Club 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1 "Dick" Sports
"The kindest man in doing courtesies."

ELINOR M. DIXON
23 Templeton Parkway East Junior High
Business Secretary
I guess I'm satisfied!
Auto Drivers' Club 2; Quid Nunc 1 "Dixie"
"Good sense is the gift of Heaven"

JOHN J. DJINIVIS
30 Concord Road East Junior High
Commercial Army Pilot
Auto Drivers' Club 1; Yacht Club 1 "D. J."
"Let every man look before he leaps."

THOMAS A. DOGGETT
51 Adams Avenue East Junior High
Technical M. I. T.
To sail around the world
Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; National Honor Society 2, 1; Homeroom Representative 3; Cum Laude 1
"Doggie"
"He sets his course like a true Captain."

JAMES E. DONNELLY
32 Eliot Street West Junior High
General Athletics
To be a Big League ball player
Baseball 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Golf Team 2, 1; Golf Club 3, 2, 1; Usher at Senior Play 1; Stagehand for Junior Play 2
"Jimmy"
"And why should life all labor be?"
JOSEPH A. D'ONOFRIO
33 Boyd Street       West Junior High
Commercial         Aviation
To get married
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Band 2, 1; Traffic Squad 1
"Joe"
"He is a man of affairs."

MARY F. DONOHUE
275 Westminster Avenue  West Junior High
Commercial         Office Work
To be a professional skater
Safety Club 1; Knitting Club 3
Skating
"To keep happy is all I try."

MARIE K. DRISCOLL
15 Carver Road       East Junior High
College         Secretary
To own an outboard motor boat
Quid Nunc Club 3; National Honor Society 2, 1; Annual Staff 1
Ice Skating
"Fortitude is a great help in distress."

PRISCILLA B. DUNBAR
141 Marshall Street     West Junior High
College         College
To own a black Buick convertible
Quid Nunc Club 3; Safety Club 2, 1; Tri-Hi 1
"Prissy"
"Virtue is her own reward."

RUTH J. EAGLESON
60 Hilleide Street   West Junior High
College
Safety Club 2, 1  "Eggie"       Tennis
"Our thoughts and our conduct are our own."

ELIZABETH A. EDMANDS
25 Frank Street       West Junior High
Commercial         Business School
To visit Sun Valley
Class Executive Committee 3, 2, 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1; Home Room Representative 1; Assistant Home Room Representative 3; Field Hockey 3, 2; Tennis 3; Tri-Hi 1; Traffic Squad 2, 1; Junior Play 2; Senior Prom Committee 1
"Betty"
Clay piggy banks
"The worth of a thing is best known by the want of it."

MARY M. ELDER
56 Winter Street      West Junior High
College         Nurse
Art Club 3, 2, 1; Biology Club 1  Painting
"She smiles when others sigh."

ROBERT A. ELLIS
54 Katherine Road  East Junior High
College         Mass. State College
To get on the Honor Roll
Junior Play 2; Senior Play 1; Soccer Team 1;
Golf Team 2, 1; Band 3, 2, 1; Junior Hi-Y 3
"Bob"
"He is the happy kind whose nature never worries."
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J. ELTERICH
Wes t Jr. Hi gh College
Auto Drivers Club 2, 1
"Cyn"
"They like her most who know her best."

PAULINE ELWELL
150 Spruce Street East Jr. High College
To obtain a pilot’s license
Traffic Squad 2; Safety Club 2, 1; Safety Club;
Treasurer 1; Senior Play Reading Committee 1;
Senior Play 1
"Polly" Animals
"A woman changes oft."

PHILIP B. ERNST
112 Harnden Avenue West Jr. High College
To be an Aeronautical Engineer
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Aero Club 1;
Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Usher at Senior Play 3; Usher at
Parents Night 2, 1; Usher for All School Night
2; Usher for Junior Play 2
"Phil" Aviation

ILIA W. FABRIZI
242 Waverley Avenue West Jr. High Commercial
To go places, see things, do things
Linoleum Block Club 3, 2, 1; Art Club 3
"Chickie" Painting
"A sunny nature wins lasting friendships every-
where."

STELLA V. FARESE
16 Gleason Street West Jr. High Commercial
To travel
Music Appreciation Club 2, 1; Field Hockey 3, 2,
1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Tennis 3
"Stel" Sports
"She has two eyes, soft and brown. Take care!"

SAMUEL L. FAMOUS
40 Merrill Road Cincinnati, Ohio College
To spend ten years traveling around the world
Senior Play; Traffic Deputy 1
"Scotty" Reading
"Few can possess such quantities of cheerfulness
and friendliness."

THERESA A. FARAGO
53 Prentiss Street East Jr. High Commercial
To pilot my own plane
Safe’y Club 2
"Teddy" Collecting Figurines
"To be content is no small virtue."

CHARLES E. FARENKOPF
17 Thurston Road West Jr. High General
To live out F. D. R.’s term
Safety Club 2, 1
"Charlie" Radio
"Good fellowship is the ship for me.”
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CLAIRE A. FEENEY
25 West Boylston Street        East Junior High
Commercial                      Model
To meet Artie Shaw
Tri-Hi 1; Safety Club 2, 1; Horseback Riding
Club 2, 1; Bulletin Staff 2, 1
Dancing
“A horse, a horse!
My kingdom for a horse.”

SHIRLEY M. FISH
16 Templeton Parkway       East Junior High
College                  Secretary
To take up permanent residence in Cleveland
Safety Club 2
“Sherrie”          Collecting Bookplates
“A sound mind in a sound body.”

PAUL FITZPATRICK
49 Carrell Street       West Junior High
Industrial Arts        Hockey Player
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Hockey Team
3, 2, 1; Usher at Senior Prom 2; Usher at Parents Night 2
“Fitzy”      Women
“He who goes with wolves will learn to howl.”

ANTHONY H. FLAMBURIS
58 Keenan Street        East Junior High
Business                Northeastern
To be successful in life
Type Club 1; Music Appreciation 2
“Tony”         Swimming
“A naughty child must be roughly wrought.”

GEORGE L. FLEMING
26 Russell Avenue       East Junior High
Technical                Northeastern
To sail around the world
Type Club 3; Band 2, 1; National Honor Society 2, 1; Soccer Manager 1; Home Room Representative 2; Personal Write Up Committee 1
“Joe”       Cooking
“What ’er the final harbor be, ’tis good to sail upon the sea.”

DORIS M. FORD
160 Winsor Avenue       East Junior High
College                  Cambridge Hospital
To pilot my own plane
Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3, 1; Archery 3, 2; Tennis 3, 2, 1; Art Club 3, 1; Traffic Squad 2; Linoleum Block Club 2; Projection Club 3
“Dorrie”      Art and Sports
“Good nature and good sense are usually companions.”

JANE F. FORD
738 Mt. Auburn Street    East Junior High
Commercial               College
To fly a plane
Field Hockey 3; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Archery 2; Tennis 3; Quid Nunc 3; Safety Club 1; Traffic Squad 3
“Janie”       Sports
“Fine cloth is always in fashion.”

GEORGINA M. FORGIONE
97 Arlington Street      East Junior High
General                      Model
To be well known
“Ginger”    Collecting Medals
“They also serve who only stand and wait.”
BARBARA C. FRAPPIER
35 Elton Avenue  East Junior High
General  Designer

To be a football 'hero'
Safety Club 2, 1; Cheerleader 2, 1
"Happiness is made to be shared."

MARY J. FRASCATORE
152 Nichols Avenue  East Junior High
Commercial  Private Secretary

To be a model
Safety Club 1; Home Room Representative 2; Assistant Home Room Representative 3; Music Appreciation Club 2; National Honor Society 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2
"Fortune comes to her who seeks her."

LOUIS E. Fucci
120 Edenfield Avenue  West Junior High
Commercial  Office Clerk

To travel
"My days pass pleasantly away."

ROBERT F. FULTON
28 Hovey Street  East Junior High
General  Marine

To own a car
Traffic Squad 1; Home Room Representative 1; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Aero Club 3; Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Usher at Senior Prom 2, Senior Play 1, Junior Play 2; Usher at Parent Teacher's Night 2, 1; All-School Night 2; Senior Banquet Committee 1
"He's tall, he's thin, he's bound to win."

GEORGE M. GAITANIS
194 Arlington Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts  Engineer

To meet Lana Turner
Aero Club 3, 1; Auto Drivers Club 2
"Why aren't they all contented like me?"

ALFRED GALLINARO
343 Arlington Street  East Junior High
Business  Diesel Engineer

To join the Navy
Football 3, 1; Hockey 3, 1; Play Committee 1; Safety Club 1
"Describe me, who am I?"

ARMEN H. GARABEDIAN
306 Common Street  East Junior High
Commercial  College

To look a chicken straight in the eye
Chorus 3; Auto Drivers Club 1; Music Appreciation Club 2; Girl's Basketball 3, 2, 1; Co-manager of basketball 1; Girl's Hockey 3, 1; Girl's Tennis 3, 2, 1; Annual assistant sports editor 1
"On their own merits, modest people are silent."

NORMAN F. GARDNER
109 Highland Avenue  West Junior High
General  Commercial Artist

To do good for others
Linoleum Block Club 3, 2, 1; Vice-President 3, President 2, Honorary Officer 1; Art Club 3, 2, 1; President 3, Honorary Officer 1; Operetta Scenery Committee 3, 2, Chairman 1; Bulletin Cartoonist 1; Annual, Cover Design 1
"Art is more Godlike than science!"
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ANNE E. GEDDES
22 Centre Street East Junior High College
To travel to the four corners
Quid Nunc 2, 1; Vice-President 1; Class Play
Candy Girl 2
"With merry-making eyes and jovial smile!"
C. EUGENE GEORGE
10 Bradford Road West Junior High College
To be first sax with Glenn Miller
Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2; Traffic Squad 2;
Hi-Y 1
"Jeep" Collect Stamps
"I count life just a thing to try!"
FREDERICK GIGGEY
15 Gilbert Street West Junior High College
Industrial Arts Engineer
Manager of a theatre
"Gig" Photography
"Another one of those cheerful hearts."
JOSEPH H. GILFOIL
285 Mt. Auburn Street East Junior High College
To be a member of the U. S. Army Air Corps
Hi-Y 2, 1; Class Officer 2, 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1, Vice-President 1; Senior Prom Committee 1; Parent Teachers Night Usher 2, 1; Junior Dance Committee 2; Play Committee 2; Hockey 2 "Bouncy" Traveling
"Rare compound of oddity, frolic and fun,
Who relished a joke and rejoiced in a pun!"

PAUL C. GILLIS
176 Lovell Road West Junior High College
General
To be an auto racer
Auto Drivers Club 1
"Happy am I; from care I'm free!"
HAWLEY GLEESON
175 School Street East Junior High College
To be President
Safety Club 2; Senior Prom Usher 2; Band 1;
Biology Club 1; Homeroom Representative 1;
Traffic Squad 1; Play 1; Cum Laude 1
"Comb down his hair; look, look! It stands upright!"
MARY L. GLYNN
143 Irving Street West Junior High Commercial Business School
To see an Army-Navy football game
Chorus 3; Safety Club 2, 1
"To know her is to love her!"
GORDON B. GOODWIN
15 Hilltop Road West Junior High College
Doctor
To pay all my debts
Hi-Y 2, 1, Chaplain 1; Editor-in-chief of Annual 1; Usher at Senior Prom 2; Usher at Parents' Night 1; Usher at Senior Play 2; Auto Drivers' Club 2; Honorary member of the Camera Club 1; Usher at Junior Play 2; Usher at All School Night 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Traffic Squad 2; National Honor Society
"We are but men, no gods are we."
AUDREY A. GREMLEY
35 Lawrence Street  West Junior High
Commercial  Secretary
="Herrin" Nelson Eddy records
"Moderate, resolute—a common good!"

EDNA M. GRIFFIN
47 Eliot Street  East Junior High
Business  Secretary
="Eddie" Collecting Souvenirs
"Personal qualities linger on!"

MARY S. GRILLO
40 Loomis Avenue  West Junior High
Business  Telephone Operator
To be a football hero
Auto Drivers Club 1
="May" Roller Skating
"Still waters run deep!"

FLORENCE R. GRINGERI
24 Holt Street  West Junior High
Household Arts  Nurse
To do Radio Broadcasting
Chorus 3; Music Appreciation Club 2, 1; All
School Night 3
="Sandy" Riding
"There is no truer-hearted!"

THOMAS A. GULLASON
42 Quimby Street  East Junior High
Industrial  Printing
To be a soldier-of-fortune
Type Club 3, 2, 1, President 1
="Stretch" Stamp Collecting
"To say well is good, but to do well is better!"

VIRGINIA HAGOPIAN
10 Melendy Avenue  East Junior High
Commercial  Stenographer
To be an aviatrix
Auto Drivers Club 1; Chorus 3
="Ginny" Making friends
"So quiet and unobtrusive!"

VIRGINIA B. HAGOPIAN
147 Nichols Avenue  East Junior High
Commercial  Stenographer
To be an expert in gymnastics
Student Council 1; Auto Drivers Club 1; Traffic
Squad 1; Class Play Program Committee 1
="V.B." Collecting Records
"Not art, but heart wins the wide world over!"

EDITH D. HALL
31 Morse Street  West Junior High
College  Journalist
To be president of a peanut factory
Bulletin 3, 2, 1; Editor-in-chief 2, 1; Sophomore
Banquet 3; Home Room Representative 3; Junior
Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Student Council 2, 1;
Tri-Hi 1; Annual, Class Will 1
="Look, she's winding up the watch of her wit;
"By and by it will strike."
ELsie R. HALL
31 Morse Street  West Junior High  College
To change the world  Junior Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1; Bulletin 3, 2, 1; Home Room Representative 3, 2, 1; Cheerleader 1; Class Play 2, 1; Junior Dance 2; Annual 1; Tri-Hi 1; Student Council 1
"She is attractive to the oomph degree!"

ANDREE T. HAMBRO
10 Francis Street  East Junior High  Commercial
To speak double-talk  Quid Nunc Club 3, 2; Linoleum Block Club 1; Play 2, 1
"Andy"  Collecting Souvenirs
"Pep, vim and vigor, all rolled in one!"

CLAIRE L. HANLEY
89 Galen Street  West Junior High  Commercial
To have naturally curly hair  Glee Club 3; Auto Drivers Club 1
"Ray"  Collecting Souvenirs
"Not too serious, not too gay!"

WILLIAM T. HARDY
70 Wilmot Street  West Junior High  Technical
To command a flight bomber  Auto Drivers Club 1
"Bill"  Gunsmith
"Life is what he makes it."

KATHERINE T. HARVEY
64 Westminster Avenue  West Junior High  Commercial
To gain weight  Home Room Representative 3; Type Club 3; Traffic Squad 2; Annual 1; Chemistry Club 1
"Kitty"  Mountain climbing
"A winning smile, a dreamy eye!"

SAMUEL F. HATCH
13 Richards Road  East Junior High  College
Home Room Representative 3; Type Club 3; Traffic Squad 2; Annual 1; Chemistry Club 1
"Bub"  Swimming
"A smile for all"

CATHERINE T. HAUSWIRTH
302 Waverly Avenue  West Junior High  Commercial
To be an Army Hostess  Safety Club 2, 1
"Casey"  Collecting Souvenirs
"A merry heart doeth good like medicine!"

SHIRLEY M. HAWES
12 Spruce Street  East Junior High  Commercial
Basketball 3; Band 3, 2, 1; Safety Club 1
"Bill"  Sports
"Variety is the spice of life!"
EDWIN S. HAYES
50 Marion Road, West Junior High
College Radio
To broadcast over a short wave radio
Band 3, 2; Radio Club 1; Projection Club 3, 2, 1
“Ed” Radio
“Thinking is but a waste of thought!”
MARION D. HAYES
20 Harrington Street, West Junior High
College Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Candy Committee 2; Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1, Secretary 1; Art Club 2; Field Hockey 3; Class Banquet Committee 1; Parent Teachers Night Usher 1
“Hesie” Collecting Photos
“She eyelashes would sweep the cobwebs from any man’s heart!”
ALFRED T. HEAD
31 Olney Street, West Junior High
Mechanical Draftsman
To be the President Girls
“Head” “Jay is always very coy!”
R. RICHARD HELMS
119 Palfrey Street, West Junior High
General Chiropractor
To sing in Metropolitan Opera All School Night 3, 2; Library Club 2, 1, Treasurer 2, President 1; Class Play Usher 1; Traffic Squad 1; Library Club Play Usher 1; Junior Play Committee 2; Annual Club Editor 1; Class Play 1 “Dick” Singing
“An honest man is the noblest work of God!”
ROBERT C. HENDERSON
49 Union Street, East Junior High
Industrial Printer
To go to West Point Student Council 3, 2, 1; Cap and Gown Committee 1; Chess Club 2 “Bob” Reading
“To do my best, and let that stand The record of my brain and hand!”
WILLIAM HEZLITT
45 Chapman Street, West Junior High
General Work
To be a locomotive engineer Collecting Old Coins
“Stately and tall he moves in the hall!”
DAVID HILL
95 Fayette Street, West Junior High
Commercial Secretarial Work
Music Appreciation Club “Dave” Collecting Records
“Speech is great but silence is greater.”
NATALIE HODGES
14 Clyde Rd, Naugatuck, Connecticut
College Merchandising
To own a farm Riding Club 1; Tri-Hi 1 “Lee” Fads
“Serene, calm, poised and confident.”
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DONALD L. HOWIE
Road West Junior High
M. D.
Photography

DOROTHY F. HOTZ
131 Evans Street West Junior High
Commercial Stenotypist
To see the world
Knitting Club 3; Linoleum Block Club 2; Golf
Club 1; Tennis 3, 2, 1; Tri-Hi 1; Bulletin 1;
Annual 1;
“Her voice is soft, gentle, and low.”

ALBERT S. HOVHANNESIAN
14 Kondazian Street East Junior High
Technical Aeronautical Engineer
To Enter College
Sports Club 1; Football; Basketball 3: 2, 1;
Baseball 3; Track 1; “Shorty” Coins
“Small but seen.”

DONALD L. HOWIE
68 Standish Road West Junior High
Technical M. D.
Linoleum Block Club 3, 2; All School Night 2;
Camera Club 1; Class Play 2, 1; Annual 1;
“Howie” Photography
“May we have a ticket on your train of thought?”

CREIGHTON B. HOYT
38 Franklin Street East Junior High
College
To play the piano for Tommy Dorsey
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Bulletin 1; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Junior
Chamber of Commerce 1; Ring Committee 1
“Hoytee” Playing the piano
“Music is the universal language of mankind.”

CATHERINE I. HUGHES
207 Boylston Street East Junior High
Commercial Stenotypist
To be an air hostess
Glee Club 3; All School Night 2; Auto Drivers
Club 2; Golf Club 1
“Sister” Dancing
“A quiet, shy brunette.”

RITA A. HUGHES
207 Boylston Street East Junior High
Commercial Secretary
To inherit a million dollars
Sophomore Chorus 3; Auto Drivers 2; Golf
Club 1; Sophomore Banquet entertainment 3
“Little Guy” Music
“Little but talented!”

RICHARD W. HUNT
74 Lincoln Street West Junior High
Industrial Arts Navy Air Pilot
To get a commission in the Navy Air Corps
Auto Drivers Club 2, 1; Traffic Squad 2; Soccer
Team 3, 2; Hockey Team 2, 1
“Ricky” Guns and Knives
“With such a personality, one is capable of anything.”

JOSEPHINE A. IANNAZZI
302 Arlington Street East Junior High
General Hair Dresser
To fly an airplane
Sports Club 1
“Josie”
“She is jolly and pleasant.”
JOHN A. INFERRERA
785 Mt. Auburn Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts  U. S. Air Corps
To beat Belmont
Football 3, 2, 1; Sports Club 1; Music Appreciation Club 2
"Baker"  Race Track
"He takes women and sports seriously."

RUDOLPH JODICE
105 Edenfield Avenue  West Junior High
General  Air Corps
To fly for Uncle Sam
Class President 2, 1; Football 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3; Track 3; Baseball 3, 2, 1; Library Club 2, 1; Usher at Junior and Senior Play; National Honor 2, 1, Vice-President 1; Student Council 1
"Twinkletoes"

LOUISE A. ISHKANJAN
57 Bigelow Avenue  East Junior High
Household Arts  Designer
To meet the Boogie Man
Home Economics 2, Secretary 2; Student Council 1; Waitress at Hockey Banquet 2
"Lou"  Pressed Flowers
"Rather quiet but quite popular."

ANNA A. IZZO
137 Fayette Street  West Junior High
General  Hairdresser
Glee Club 3
"Angie"  Roller Skating
"Her outward look deceives one."

HAGOP JAMGOCHIAN
41 Warren Street  West Junior High
College  School of Music
To pick up a nickle after I drop it in Scollay Square
Band 3; Cartooning Club 1
"Coxy"  Music
"He majored in alibiology."

MARY A. JAMGOCHIAN
41 Warren Street  West Junior High
College  School
To make a parachute jump
All School Night 3, 2; Glee Club 3; Knitting Club 1; Cum Laude 1
"Jammy"  Sewing
"It must be wonderful to be both intelligent and gifted."

WILLIAM O. JAMES
35 Fayette Street  West Junior High
General  Business
To be a Minister
Music Appreciation Club 2, 1; Nature Club 3; Traffic Squad 1
"Totempass"  Boy Scouts
"Our Hero!!"

PAUL F. JENKINS
15 Appleton Terrace  East Junior High
Commercial  Business or Army
To be with a bunch of girls on a deserted island
Library Club 3, 2, 1, Vice-President 1
"Hinky"  Dancing
"For a long life, be moderate in all things."
MARGARET J. JURIGIAN
14 School Lane East Junior High
Commercial Secretary
To inherit a million dollars
Quid Nune 3; Music Appreciation 1
“A small lady.” Writing poems

ARPENA KALOOSTIAN
13 Putnam Street East Junior High
Commercial Medical Secretary
To be secretary to the President of the U. S. Bulletin Club 2; Class Play 2; Class Secretary 2, 1; Home Room Representative 1; Basketball 3; Prom 2, 1; Annual “Penny”
“My brain’s a pin cushion, full of things to do.”

HELEN KARAGOSIAN
11 Melendy Avenue East Junior High
General Practical Nurse
To meet the tough movie stars in person Music Appreciation Club 1; Home Economics Club 2
“Cookie” Jitterbugging
“Quiet, willing, and very able.”

HELEN KARAKASHIAN
88 W. Boylston Street East Junior High
Commercial Secretary
To become a number one drummer girl Type Club 1
“Pretzel” Collecting cooking recipes
“Merely to look into her eyes is like being in church.”
LOUIS KAZANJIAN
86 Cypress Street  East Junior High
Practical Arts     Mechanic
"Sparky"           Fishing
"There will be sleeping enough in the grave."

ROSE P. KAZANJIAN
86 Cypress Street  East Junior High
Commercial         Business School
To own and fly a plane
Field Hockey 2, 1; Aero Club 2
"Skipper"          Skating
"Quizzically she regards us."

EVANGELINE KAZANZI
220 E. Boylston Street  East Junior High
Commercial         Secretary
Type Club 2, 1      Reading
"Van"              "She always manages to laugh at things."

MARY R. KECHEJIAN
187 School Street   East Junior High
Commercial         Office Work
To get along with people
Music Appreciation Club 1; Type Club 2; Traffic Officer 2
"Kerchie"         Dancing
"Full of cheer and mirth!"

ROBERT B. KEITH
17 Standish Road    West Junior High
College             Boston University
To travel
Camera Club 3, 2, 1; Annual Photographic Committee 1; Hi-Y 1; Bulletin, Photo Editor 1;
Usher at Senior Play 1; Usher at Senior Prom 2
"Bob"             Photography
"One who is quiet and sincere."

MARK E. KELLY
63 Church Street    West Junior High
General             College
To be a burlesque queen
Camera Club 3, 2; Hi-Y 1; Sports Club 1; All School Night 3, 2; Basketball 1; Cheer leader 1;
Annual: Thumbnail sketches 1
"Kel"             Dancing
"I would rather be small and shine."

JOHN WILLIAM KELLY
10 Emerson Road     West Junior High
General             Dartmouth
To join the R. A. F.
Auto Drivers Club 3; Safety Club 2; Sports Club 1; Football 2, 1; Baseball 1
"Bud"             Sports
"Easy go and easy come."

DOROTHY M. KENNEDY
37 Harnden Avenue   West Junior High
General             Hairdresser
To grow a few inches taller
Horseback Riding Club 2; Knitting Club 3, 1
"Dot"             Working for charity
"She is the plot of his life story."
FRANCES G. KENNEDY
25 Morse Street  East Junior High
Commercial  Framingham Teachers College
To reach the sky
Knitting Club 1; Field Hockey 3
"Fran" Horseback riding
"Full of vim, full of vigor, but always in a
dither."

HAZEL M. KENNEDY
808 Mt. Auburn Street  East Junior High
Commercial  Office Work
To travel to different places
"Hays" Collecting snapshots
"Conduct and courage lead to honor."

MALBOURNE KENNEDY
808 Mt. Auburn Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts  Electrician
To join the R. A. F.
Sports Club 1; Football 2, 1; Hockey 2, 1
"Mike"  
"He has learned to take it on the skin."

ROBERT F. KENSLEA
44 Capital Street  West Junior High
Commercial  Salesman
To get a car that goes
Safety Club 1; Bulletin 2; Traffic duty 1
"Bob"  
"Be always as merry as ever you can,
For no one delights in a sorrowful man."

JEAN H. KEYES
56 Commonwealth Road  East Junior High
College  Fashion Illustration
To skip school
Linoleum Club 1, Treasurer 1; Quid Nunc 2;
Knitting Club 3
"Jeanie" Drawing
"Blessed is she who has the gift of making
friends."

MARION R. KHEDERIAN
121 Nichols Avenue  East Junior High
General  To attend all sports games
Field Hockey 3, 2; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Auto
Drivers’ Club 2; Sports Club 1
"Lefty" Sports
"More than an ordinary girl."

Marilyn R. Kilcoyne
11 Howard Street  East Junior High
Commercial  Office Work
To sit on the boss’s knee
Library 3, 2, 1; Traffic squad 2, Candy Girl
Senior Play 1
"Lynn" Dancing
"She has that glow that gets you."

Rita M. King
52 Hancock Street  East Junior High
Commercial  Secretary
To be able to play golf
Knitting Club 2; Golf Club 1
"Riki" Golf
"New dishes beget new appetites."
DONALD M. KNICKLE
62 Fayette Street  West Junior High
Commercial  Department of Commerce
To become a success
Assistant Manager Football 2; Library Club 1;
Annual  "It is more noble to make yourself great than
to be born so."

SHANT KOOJOUMJIAN
42 Crawford Street  East Junior High
Industrial  Naval Printer
A knight of the open road
Biology Club 2; Printing Club 1
"Ruby"  Pool rooms
"Success will still be around the corner."

RICHARD C. KOUNDAKJIAN
45 Keenan Street  East Junior High
College  Tufts Dental
To become a dentist
Type Club 3, 2, 1; Vice-President 1; Orchestra
3, 2, 1; Projection Club 2
"Dicky"  Music
"Produce much, labor diligently."

CONSTANCE E. KRANCER
30 Orchard Street  West Junior High
College  College
To work on a newspaper
Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce
1; Library Club 2; Quid Nunc 3; Annual 1;
Bulletin Staff 3, 2, 1; Tennis 3
"Cosnie"  Collecting Records
"Charming as gracious, and gracious as gay."

ESTER E. KRIKORIAN
132 Putnam Street  East Junior High
General  Model
Music Appreciation Club 2, 1, Secretary 1;
All School Night 3
"Kricket"  Dancing
"Dainty is the thing we say."

ROSE M. KRIKORIAN
286 Arlington Street  East Junior High
Commercial  Lasalle Junior College
To meet Stirling Hayden
Knitting Club 3; Bulletin 2, 1; Field Hockey 3;
Basketball 3; Tennis 2; Archery 2
"Rosey"  Collecting elephants
"She who is silent gains store."

FRANCIS LAFFEY
261 Waverley Avenue  West Junior High
General  To own an automobile
"Red"  Spending money
"To get into the red in every man's trend."

BEVERLY LaFRANCE
125 Marshall Street  West Junior High
Commercial  Stenographer
To become a good skier
Quid Nunc 3; Knitting Club 2; Golf Club 1
"Boy"  "We attract hearts by the qualities we display."
GILES A. LAUGHREA
23 Otis Street East Junior High
Manager, Soccer 3; Football 2, 1; Baseball 3, 2; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Hockey 2; Safety Club 2; Sports Club 1
"The sports are all reports."

MARGARET A. LEARY
68 Maplewood Street East Junior High
College Nurse
To do biological research work
Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Tennis 3, 2, 1; Golf Club 1; Bulletin 1; Knitting Club 3; Annual Staff 1; Traffic Squad 1; Art Club 2, 1
"Peggy" Sports
"Thoughtful and wise she goes her way."

PAUL I. LEE
22 Bailey Avenue West Junior High
College Harvard
Library Club 3, 2, 1
"Paulie" Sciences
"A scientist will always win out."

RITA E. LEONARD
96 Langdon Avenue East Junior High
Commercial Burrgett College
Home Economics Club 2
"Lenny" Music
"She who is quiet and pleasant will always travel the highway of the best."

ARThUR N. LANDRY
36 Hall Avenue West Junior High
Technical Army Air Corps
To go through a red light
Football 2, 1; Track 2, 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Aero-Club 3; Usher Parents' Night 2, 1 "Spook" Hunting
"Bubbling over with nonsense."

KENNETH E. LARSEN
18 Hudson Street West Junior High
Industrial Arts U. S. Air Corps
To fly for the U. S. Air Corps
Safety Club 2, 1; Aero Club 3 "Kenny" Flying
"His life will be a cheerful earfull for someone."

EDWARD A. LATORRE
29 Melandy Avenue East Junior High
Commercial College
To be a millionaire
Homeroom representative 3, 2, 1; Safety Club 2, 1, Treasurer 2, President 1; Traffic Squad 1; Student Council 1; Annual Business Manager 1; Usher at Senior Prom 2; Usher at Senior Play 1 "Red" Sports
"His heart as far from fraud as heaven from earth."

TERESA B. LaTULIPPE
122 Barnard Avenue Orchard Home School, Waverly
Commercial Nurse
To be beautiful
Quid Nunc 3 "Tessie" Ice and roller skating
"She is a busy bee."
ANTHONY LEPORDO
13 Berkeley Street East Junior High
Industrial Arts Mechanics Teacher
To be an aviator in the Naval Airforce
Track 1; Aero Club 2, 1; Safety Club 2
"Joe"
"He fumbles at your spirit."

CHARLOTTE N. LETTERIO
80 Putnam Street East Junior High
General Music
To succeed in nursing
Home Economics Club 2
"Charle"
"She went as quiet as the dew."

G. MYRON LEXANDER
12 Woodleigh Road East Junior High
General Engineer
To possess a "Model A" Ford roadster
Safety Club 2, 1; Hockey 3
"My" "Lexy" Boats
"Sigh no more, ladies, sighed no more."

DIANNE E. LINDSEY
56 Forest Street West Junior High
Commercial Office Work
Type Club 2
"Ducky"
"Her heart belongs to only one."

DANIEL J. LOONEY
102 Belmont Street East Junior High
General Submarine duty
To go to school all my life
Class Executive Committee 3
"Looney" Collecting menus
"Fate was with him, but he did not drop."

EUGENE C. LOONEY
26 Lawrence Street West Junior High
Technical College
Aviation
Track Team 3; Radio Club 1; Hi-Y 1
"Gene" Sailing
"Let appetite yield to reason."

LENORE F. LUKSHAW
122 North Beacon Street West Junior High
Commercial Office Work
To know all the answers
Safety Club 1; Typewriting Club 2
"Lee" Dancing
"How talk can be the spirit of things."

TONY J. LUPPINO
75 Arsenal Street West Junior High
Commercial Office Work
To become a successful bowler
"Sharp" Bowling
"His work moves steadily onward."
CHARLES E. LYNCH
189 School Street Cambridge High & Latin School College Vesper George School of Art
To be a Sunday School teacher
Hockey 1
"Emmie"
"High erected thoughts seated in the heart of courtesy."

CURTIS S. MACARTHUR
30 Springfield Street West Junior High Industrial Art Mechanical worker
To be a success
Track 3, 2, 1
"Mae"
Fishing and hunting
"A friend to all."

JAMES E. MACDONALD
96 Cypress Street East Junior High Commercial Business career
To be a certified public accountant
Library club 3, 2, 1
"Mae"
Hunting
"The more the fun the better is his motto."

JOSEPH A. MACDONALD
217 Orchard Street West Junior High Industrial Arts Machinist
To be a mechanical engineer
Yacht Club 3, 1, Commodore 1
"Scooch"
Building model yachts
"He scatters all things to the wind."

ROBERT J. MACDONOUGH
28 Witcomb Street West Junior High Industrial Arts Draftsman
To own a cattle ranch
Camera Club 3
"Mac"
Hunting and hockey
"He who is quiet sometimes surprises."

GORDON V. MACKAY
114 Langdon Avenue East Junior High College Business Engineer
To fly
Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Chamber of Commerce 1, Usher at Parents Night 1; Usher at Operettas 3, 2
"Mac"
Collecting bookmatches
"His appetite is where you find it."

DONALD A. MACLEOD
81 West Boylston Street East Junior High College New England Aircraft School
To be an aeronautical engineer
Library Club 3, 2, 1; Treasurer 3, 1; Home Room Representative 2; Hi-Y 3; Hockey 2, 1; Traffic Officer 2
"Shorty"
Girls
"A 'witty' heart is good medicine."

C. WILLIAM MACRAE, JR.
19 Rutland Street West Junior High College Newspaperman
To play a set of drums
Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3; Track Team 3; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1
"Mac"
Skiing
"Good humor is wisdom and greatness combined."
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DONALD MAGNUSSON
39 Piermont Street
West Junior High
Technical
U. S. Army Air Corps

To retire
Aviation
"He has a severe case of automainism."

MARY A. MAHER
13 Paul Street
East Junior High
Accounting Course
Bkkg. and Sten. work

To get a job
Personal write-up committee, Annual commit-
tee 1; Traffic Officer 1; Home Room Representative 1; Commercial Club 2, 1, Pres.; Sophomore Chorus 3; Candy Girl for the Senior Play 1;
Program Committee 2

"May"
Stamp Collecting
"A fancy girl from head to toes—
With dancing eyes and lots of beaux."

ISABELLE A. MAHONEY
20 School Lane
East Junior High
Business
Secretarial work

To inherit a million dollars
Music Appreciation Club 1; Knitting Club 2

"Susie"
Collecting charms

"In herself you will find a desire."

FRANCIS E. MALKASIAN
19 Howe Street
North High (Worcester)
College
Distician

To be a millionairess
Collecting china dogs

"Fran"
Too full of wisdom for the tongue to utter it.

WILLIAM J. MANNIX
24 Middle Street
West Junior High
General

To join the Nazis
Flunking school

"Skeets"
"He could not see himself."

HELENE M. MARGOSIAN
7 Lloyd Road
East Junior High
Commercial
Secretary

To be an aviatrix
Reading

"Pixy"
"A girl full of energy, entering jestfully into
what she might."

ALFRED EDWARD MARTINO
18 Myrtle Street
West Junior High
Industrial Arts
Aviation designer

To join the R. A. F.
Auto Drivers Club 1; Linoleum Club 1

"Al"
Making airplane models

"Laugh and the world laughs with you."

VINCENT P. MASSA
198 Summer Street
West Junior High
Industrial Arts
Builder

To be a radio singer
Traffic Squad 2

"Vinnie"
Stamp collecting

"He digs a well with a needle."
ROBERT McDONALD
143-Morse Street  St. Patrick's High
Business  Business

"Bob"
"Modesty is the nice of life."
SHIRLEY L. McELHINEY
19 Marshall Street  West Junior High
Commercial  Office work

To be an air hostess
Knitting Club 3; Safety Club 1; Candy Girl for the Senior Pay
"Shirly"
"Her presence freshens the air."
JOHN P. McGUIRE
56 Riverside Street  West Junior High
General  A position

To live happily
Football 3, 2, 1; Sports Club
"J. P."
"A little nonsense now and then is relished by the wisest men."
JEAN M. McKEEVER
67 Marion Road  West Junior High
College  Writer

To faint
Library Club 3, 2, 1; Traffic Squad 2; Tri-Hi 2, 1; Play-Reading Committee 2; Class Play 2; National Honor Society 2, 1; Bulletin 2, 1; Annual Staff-Thumbnail Sketches 1; All School Night 2; Candy Girl Library Club Play 1
Dreaming
"Flashing wit and engaging 'savoir faire,' Independent, charming, never with a care."

BEATRICE M. MATHESON
52 California Street  West Junior High
Commercial  Office Work

To be a bomber hostess
Traffic Squad 2; Safety Club 1; Candy Girl at Senior Play 1
"Best"
"A smile that is hers is always welcome."
THOMAS F. MAY
22 Belmont Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts  Draftsman

To become a draftsman in aviation
Student Council 3, 2, 1, Pres. 1; Home Room Representative 3; All School Night 2
"Tom"
"His mind is not the secret of fate."
ALICE L. MAZMANIAN
98 Dexter Avenue  East Junior High
Commercial  Stenographer

To visit the wide world
Knitting Club 3
"At"
"Honest labor wears a smiling face."
HUGH H. McARDLE
4 Bromfield Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts  Draftsman

To have a couple hundred dollars for the prom
Aero Club 3; Chess Club 2; Orchestra 3; All School Night 2; Track Team 3
"Lark"
"A little rest in a little nest will be all for the best."

SHIRLEY L. McELHINEY
19 Marshall Street  West Junior High
Commercial  Office Work

To be an air hostess
Knitting Club 3; Safety Club 1; Candy Girl for the Senior Pay
"Jrne"
"Jr. Clrt."
"Her presence freshens the air."

JEAN M. McKEEVER
67 Marion Road  West Junior High
College  Writer

To faint
Library Club 3, 2, 1; Traffic Squad 2; Tri-Hi 2, 1; Play-Reading Committee 2; Class Play 2; National Honor Society 2, 1; Bulletin 2, 1; Annual Staff-Thumbnail Sketches 1; All School Night 2; Candy Girl Library Club Play 1
Dreaming
"Flashing wit and engaging 'savoir faire,' Independent, charming, never with a care."
FRANCIS RUSSELL McMANUS
219 Orchard Street                  West Junior High
Industrial                          Pool shark
"Greek"                              Babes
"Rest makes dusty."

WARREN McNAMARA
36 Capitol Street                    West Junior High
Commercial                          Business College
To speak French                    Usher at Senior Prom 2; Sports Club 1; Asst.
Home Room Representative 3         Home Room Representative
"Mac"                               "Full of mirth and merriment."

CHARLES J. McPHERSON
91 Fayette Street                   Brighton High
Commercial                          To be loved by everyone
Wow!                                Wow!
Home Room Representative 2, 1; Traffic Squad 2;  
Auto Driver’s Club 2
"Lefty"                             Thinking
"He, who is afraid of doing too much, always  
does too little."

ELEANOR L. McWHIRTER
30 Parker Street                    West Junior High
Commercial                          Secretary
To have many friends                To have many friends
Girls’ Chorus 3; Commercial Club 2, 1
"A smile is the same in all languages"

RICHARD H. MEEHAN
162 Spruce Street                         East Junior High
General                          Aviator
To be an aviator                      To be an aviator
Hockey 3, 2, 1; Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1; Camera
Club 3                                      Hockey
"Dick"                                  "A pleasing personality is his treasure."

HERANT MEGRIAN
73 West Boylston Street                    East Junior High
General                          Photographer
To become a good swimmer
Type Club 3; Camera Club 2, 1
"Hoodie"                                 Pool
"With the eye to observe and the heart to un-  
derstand he will go far indeed."

MICHAEL M. MGRDICHIAN
28 Coolidge High Road                  East Junior High
Commercial                          Secretary Accountant
To be Hedy Lamarr’s private secretary
Debating Society 1; Cap and Gown Committee 1
“Mike”                                 Attending sports
“He who keeps moving will always go  
somewhere.”

TAKOUHI O. MGRDICHIAN
28 Coolidge Hill Road                  East Junior High
Commercial                          Secretary
To go places
Knitting Club 3; Auto Drivers’ Club 2, 1
“Butch”                                 Ice Skating
“Slowly I go on my way.”
FRANCES R. MOLITO
87 Harnden Avenue  West Junior High
General  Typist
To rhumba with Xavier Cugat's Orchestra
Library Club 3, 2, 1; Tri-Hi 1; Cheerleader 1;
Sports Night 3; Class Prophecy 1
"Fannie"  Dancing
"Many men try to get her wave length but she
won't tune in."

PATSY J. MONTUORI
8 Berkeley Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts  Aeronautics
Track 3; Chemistry Club 1
"Lamont"  Photography
"I may be slow but I am precious sure."

ROSE MOORADIAN
38 Quimby Street  East Junior High
Commercial  Stenographer
To be a private secretary
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1; Knitting Club 3; Sopho-
more Chorus 3
"Roe"  Movie Stars
"I am only young once."

RUTH M. MOORE
1086 Belmont Street  West Junior High
College  Career Woman
To be the president's wife
Quid Nunc Club 1; Assistant Home Room Rep-
resentative 3
"Ruthie"  Collecting witty remarks
"A good disposition that gold cannot buy."

DIANA MILLIAN
204 School Street  East Junior High
Commercial  Secretary
To travel
Commercial Club 2; Program Committee 2; Home
Room Assistant 1; National Honor Society 2, 1;
Traffic Square 1
"Di"  Ice Skating
"She's always liked wherever she goes."

ELIZABETH J. MILLIGAN
17 Boyd Street  West Junior High
College  Private Secretary
To have a penthouse
Knitting Club 3; Library Club 2; Gold Club 1
"Betty"  Dancing
"She has a figure like an hour glass and she
makes every minute count."

HELEN M. MILMORE
90 Riverside Street  St. Patrick's High
Commercial  Hairdresser
To reach the moon
Chorus 3; Safety Club 2, 1
"Milie"  Collecting dogs
"A sunny disposition is her treasure."

EDWARD MISSEUR
239 Boylston Street  East Junior High
College  Sports
To be a street car conductor
Basketball 3, 2, 1; Soccer 1; Baseball 3
"Missy"  "My days pass pleasantly away."

FRANCES R. MOLITO
87 Harnden Avenue  West Junior High
General  Typist
To rhumba with Xavier Cugat's Orchestra
Library Club 3, 2, 1; Tri-Hi 1; Cheerleader 1;
Sports Night 3; Class Prophecy 1
"Fannie"  Dancing
"Many men try to get her wave length but she
won't tune in."

PATSY J. MONTUORI
8 Berkeley Street  East Junior High
Industrial Arts  Aeronautics
Track 3; Chemistry Club 1
"Lamont"  Photography
"I may be slow but I am precious sure."

ROSE MOORADIAN
38 Quimby Street  East Junior High
Commercial  Stenographer
To be a private secretary
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1; Knitting Club 3; Sopho-
more Chorus 3
"Roe"  Movie Stars
"I am only young once."

RUTH M. MOORE
1086 Belmont Street  West Junior High
College  Career Woman
To be the president's wife
Quid Nunc Club 1; Assistant Home Room Rep-
resentative 3
"Ruthie"  Collecting witty remarks
"A good disposition that gold cannot buy."
JAMES MORAN
92 Riverside Street West Junior High Accounting Business Manager
To be a professional dancer
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1; Home Room Representative 3
"Randy" Dancing
"Laughing and common sense—a rare combination."

MADELINE C. MORGAN
41 Irving Street West Junior High College Nurse
Orchestra 3, 2; Band 3; All School Night 2;
All Sports Night 2; Sophomore Banquet 3
"Mandy" Dancing
"Music helps the soul to breathe."

JEAN M. MORAISSEY
496 Main Street West Junior High Commercial Private Secretary
To marry wealth
Sophomore Chorus 3; Safety Club 2; Golf Club 1
"Jeannie" Laughing at corny jokes
"A little nonsense is pleasant."

KATHLEEN E. MORAISSEY
56 Spruce Street East Junior High Commercial Office Work
To understand people
Tri-Hi 2, 1, Treasurer 1; Traffic Squad 2; Junior Play 2; Cheer Leader 1; Candy Girl at All School Night 2; Basketball 3; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Sports Night 1; Usher at Parents' Night 1; Thumbnail Sketches for Annual.
"Katie" Dancing
"She stands three deep in men."

JOHN E. MORSE
24 Chapman Street West Junior High Technical Engineering School
To make T. N. T. in the Chemistry laboratory
National Honor Society 2, 1, President 1; Radio Club 3, 1, President 1; Chairman of Class Gift Committee 1; Home Room Representative 1; Student Council 3, 2; Projection Club 3, 2; All School Night 2; Class Play 2, 1
"Jack" Radio
"He is a man of hard work."

M. JEANNETTE MORTENSEN
101 Highland Avenue West Junior High Commercial Art School
Ambulance Driver
Scenery Committee 2, 1; Linoleum Block Club 3, 2, 1; Tennis 3; Basketball 3
"Janet" Drawing
"Racing, racing, always racing."

IDA M. MOSCA
19 James Street West Junior High Business Secretary
Type Club 2; Red Mill Chorus Dancing
"Unpretentious and sincere is she."

ROSE E. MUCCIO
24 Norseman Avenue East Junior High Commercial An air hostess
"Ro" Dancing
"The world lies before me."
ELIZABETH MURPHY
72 Spruce Street East Junior High Commercial
To sing with Glenn Miller
Auto Drivers’ Club 2, 1; Home Room Representative 2
“Betty” Dancing
“Unthinking, idle, wild, and young
I laughed, and danced, and talked, and sung.”
MARY L. MURPHY
12 Kimball Road East Junior High Commercial Secretary
To join the Navy
Field Hockey 3; Library Club 2, 1, Secretary 1;
Candy Girl at Senior Play 1
“Bebe” Driving
“Simple, quiet, and unassuming.”
EDWARD J. MYLONAS
20 Lloyd Road East Junior High College Religious Work
To be a National track champion
Chemistry Club 1; Soccer 3, 1; Track 3, 2, 1;
Projection Club 2; Baseball 3; Basketball 3
“Flash” First Aid
“Absent in body but present in spirit.”
MARY M. NAHIGIAN
129 School Street East Junior High Commercial Buyer
To see the New Orleans Mardi Gras
Type Club 3; Auto Drivers’ Club 2; Knitting Club 1; Home Room Representative 3; Class Play 2; All School Night 3
“Midge” Dancing
“She knows when to be quiet and when to be jolly.”

OHAN J. NAJARIAN
83 Elm Street East Junior High College Aeronautical Engineer
To be a musician
Chemistry Club 1, President 1; Track 3
“Naza” Sports
“A pensive lad, with a quick and comprehensive wit.”
GEORGE NALCHIAN
50½ Quimby Street East Junior High General To Work
To be a sports commentator
Soccer 3, 2, 1; Sports Club 1
“Doc” Sports
“Friendly and likeable.”
MARY R. NIELSEN
227 East Boylston Street East Junior High Commercial Bookkeeper
“To be married before I’m 23
Golf Club 1, Secretary 1; National Honor Society 2, 1; Annual Typist 1
“Cuddles” Planning Home Furnishings
“Duty commands us to look neither to the right nor to the left—but straight forward.”
CLAIRE L. NILSEN
40 Harnden Avenue West Junior High Commercial Government Worker
To travel
Knitting Club 2; All School Night 3, 2
“Sunny” Collecting Stamps
“There is not wisdom like frankness.”
ELIZABETH NISHANIAN
26 Adams Street, East Junior High
Commercial. Dress Designer
To visit a foreign country
Art Club 3
"Liz" Drawing
"Our youth we can have but today."

VIRGINIA C. NIXON
168 Sycamore Street, West Junior High
General
To set the world on fire
Safety Club 1; Library Club 3
"Ginny" Dancing
"Youth comes but once in a lifetime."

RICHARD J. OATLEY
184 E. Boylston, East Junior High
Industrial Arts, Machinist
To get smart
Projection Club 2, 1; Biology Club 2, President 1
"Dick" Model Building
"Existence is a merry treat."

AGNES F. OCHAB
138 Edenfield Avenue, West Junior High
Commercial Secretary
To be a typist Swimming
"Aggie" "Smile and the world smiles with you."

CHARLES A. O'DEA
7 Summit Road, Roxbury Memorial High College
Girls
Projection Club 3 Model Building
"Brid" "Thy Modesty is a candle to thy merit."

EDWARD Y. ODIN
70 Edgecliff Road, East Junior High College
Photographer
To own a dance hall
Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Camera Club 3
"Turk" Photography
"What's the use of worrying?"

HELEN T. O'HALLORAN
107 Fayette Street, West Junior High College
Nursing
To become an airline stewardess
Quid Nunc 3, 2, 1; Secretary 2; Candy Girl at Class Play 1
"Honey" Music
"A merry heart doeth good like a medicine."

VIRGINIA M. O'HALLORAN
117 Fayette Street, West Junior High Business
Reporter
To crash the newspaper game
Safety Club 3, 2; Executive Committee; Candy Girl—Senior Play
"Gini" Dancing
"Pretty, pert, and perfect."
JOSEPH A. ANNESE
73 Morse Street
Business
King of Jitterbug jazz in years to come
“Joe” Roller Skating
“He makes a game of life.”

FRANCIS M. OWENS
116 Walnut Street
College
Safety Club 2
“Franny” Reading
“Anything for a quiet life.”

ROSE M. PALMIERI
86 Lexington Street
Commercial
Auto Drivers Club 2
“Palmy” Talking
“There’s credit in being jolly.”

ELEANOR J. PAONE
24 Wheeler Lane
Household Arts
Music Appreciation Club 2, 1; Tennis 3 2; Archery 2
“Ell” Dancing
“Wise to resolve, and patient to perform.”

FREDERICK H. OHANNESSIAN
96 Laurel Street
General
To be a machine operator!
Basketball 3, 2; Safety Club 2, 1
“Hump” Collecting Coins
“Youth holds no society with grief.”

JASPER M. OHANNESSIAN
27 Elton Avenue
Commercial
To be a glamour boy
Home Room Representative 2; Traffic Squad 1
Safety Club 2, 1
‘Jap’
“As merry as the day is long.”

EVELYN M. OLSEN
15 Dwight Street
General
To be a mad artist
Art Club, President 2, 1; Student Council 2, 1;
All School Night 2; Band 3, 2, 1; Bulletin 1;
Class Play Committee 2
“Barney” Jingles
“Painting is silent poetry, and poetry speaking painting.”

JOHN R. O’NEILL
44 Woodleigh Road
East Junior High
General
To sweep the corners of a roundhouse
Auto Drivers’ Club 2, 1; Band 1; Hi-Y 1
“Jack” Hockey
“A bold, bad man.”
1942

NELLIE C. PAONE
105 Boyd Street
West Junior High
Commercial
“Nell”
Swimming
“Character is higher than intellect.”

SHARKEY PAPAZIAN
32 Edgecliffe Road
East Junior High
General
Business School
To see the world
Safety Club 2; Field Hockey 3; Basketball 3, 2;
Candy Girl at Class Play 1
“Shake”
“A good sport with a surpassing wit.”

ANTHONY F. PAPANDREA
186 Summer Street
West Junior High
General
Milkman
To be a machinist
Football 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3; Baseball 3
“Dingy”
Football
“Dynamite comes in small packages.”

EVANGELINE PAPPAS
71 Lincoln Street
East Junior High
Commercial
Secretary
To keep away from boys
Type Club 2, 1; Secretary 1
“Van”
Dancing
“She will go out of her way to serve you.”

HELEN J. PAPPAS
8 Berkeley Street
East Junior High
Commercial
Secretary
Knitting Club, Chairman 3; Commercial Club 2,
1, Vice-President 1
“Mickey”
Dancing
“For all the world would call her friend.”

CLAIRE M. PAQUETTE
24 Whites Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial
Secretary
To go to Middlebury College
Safety Club 2; Knitting Club 3
“Parkey”
Collecting Souvenirs
“She makes no noise over a good deed.”

THOMAS G. KILLEEN
36 Adams Street
East Junior High
General
Boston College
To have dinner in Tokyo
Football 3, 2; Debating Society 1
“Tom”
Books
“Happy-go-lucky-carefree, and gay.”

ALFRED J. PARRELLA
22 Cushman Street
West Junior High
General
Sports Announcer
To be a Hollywood reporter
Football 3, 2, 1; Track 3; Safety Club 1
“Al”
Collecting Sports Events
“By sports are all his cares beguiled.”
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FRANCIS J. PASCUZZI
170 Summer Street, West Junior High
Industrial Arts
Boat Club 3
Yachting
“He knows what he’s about.”

PHILLIS M. PETERS
15 Fayette Street, West Junior High
Commercial
Burdett
To own a yellow ’42 Packard
Auto Drivers’ Club 1; Basketball 1
“Scratch”
Catch and kill rats
“He knows what is what.”

ANTHONY J. PIANTEDOSI
25 Warren Street, West Junior High
Industrial Arts
Owner of a ranch
To own a yellow ’42 Packard
Auto Drivers’ Club 1; Basketball 1
“Scratch”
“To travel
Field Hockey 3; Safety Club 2, 1; Sophomore
Chorus 3; Cum Laude 1
“Claire”
Dancing
“Knowledge is more than equivalent to force.”

LILLIAN R. PIANTEDOSI
25 Edenfield Avenue, West Junior High
General Housewife
To kiss the boys good-bye
Safety Club 2, 1; Sophomore Chorus 3
“Lil”
“I laugh at the world.”

WILLIAM J. PIERCE
248 Belmont Street, East Junior High
College Advertising
To be a man
Camera Club 3, 2; Hi-Yi 1; Hockey 1
“Red”
Shooting
“A man he seems of cheerful yesterdays and
certain tomorrows.”

EDITH P. PISCATELLI
480 Main Street, West Junior High
Commercial
Private Secretary
To marry into millions
Auto Drivers’ Club 2
“Ede”
Collecting Stamps
“She would make a violet seem ostentatious.”

M. LOUISE POLLARD
13 Marshall Street, East Junior High
Commercial
Typist
To be a good dancer
Auto Drivers’ Club 2, 1; Archery 2
“Fuzzy”
Making gum-drop favors
“Gentle of speech, beneficient of mind.”
VIRGINIA PORTER
131 Marshall Street East Junior High Commercial
Safety Club 2, 1
"Gini"
A fair exterior is a silent recommendation.

CHARLES T. PORTEUS
748 Belmont Street West Junior High College
Camera Club 1
"Chick"
The glory of a firm, capacious mind.

DAVID E. POWER
98 Putnam Street East Junior High College
"Dave"
In worry he does not believe.

VIRGINIA PUCCIA
67 Maplewood Street General
Society 1
"Gini"
Her friendly ways are winning ones.

HELEN R. QUINN
4 North Irving Park West Junior High
Commercial
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1
"Queenie"
You have a nimble wit.

JOHN P. QUIRK
57 Quirk Street West Junior High General
Aero Club 3, 2, 1; Soccer 2, 1
"Jack"
A little work, a little play to keep us going.

ROBERT D. QUIRK
57 Quirk Street West Junior High General
Soccer 3, 2, 1; Safety Club 1
"Bob"
Life is not life at all without delight.

VIRGINIA K. QUIRK
254 Mount Auburn Street East Junior High College
To know all the seniors
Basketball 3, 2; Tennis 3, 2; Field Hockey 2, 1; Archery 2; Knitting Club 3; Library Club 2, 1; Annual 1; National Honor Society 2, 1, Treasurer 1; Sophomore Banquet 3; Cum Laude 1; Senior Play Prompter 1
"Ginny"
Sports
Knowledge is a treasure, but practice is the key to it.
ANNUAL 1942

DIAMANDY N. RALLIS
97 Arlington Street East Junior High
Household Arts Nurse
To be or not to be
Home Economics Club II
“Dolly” Dancing
“If laughter were a crime, she a master criminal
would be.”

CATHERINE M. RANUCCI
7 Nichols Avenue East Junior High
General Secretary
To become an aviatrix
Basketball 3, 2, 1, Captain 1; Field Hockey 3;
Sports Club 1
“Cathy” Recordings
“Always ready with a smile.”

ALICE M. RICCI
61 Olney Street West Junior High
Commercial Secretary
“Ella” Bowling
“To live to get married”

ROBERT L. RICH
79 Bradford Road West Junior High
College Chemical Engineer
To fly Football 2; Track 2, 1
“Bobby” Piano
“He’s tough, ma’am—tough is Bob; tough and
devilish sly.”

FLORENCE M. RICHARDSON
27 Nichols Avenue East Junior High
Household Arts Dietitian
To be a radio announcer
Appreciation Club 1 “Flo” Sketching
Home Economics Club 3, 2, President 3; Music
“The time has come—to walk of many things.”

RICHARD H. ROCHE
112 Laurel Street St. Mary’s High
General Chemical Engineer
To be a teacher
All School Night 3; Glee Club 3; Homeroom
Representative 3; Football 2; Junior Chamber
of Commerce 1 “Dick” Sports
“His time is forever, everywhere his place.”

ALICE L. ROCKWELL
89 Bailey Road West Junior High
College College
To be happy-go-lucky
Band 3; Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Cap
and Gown Committee 1; Candy Girl at Class Play
2; Bulletin 2, 1; Class Play 1; Parents’ Night
Usher 2, 1 “Rocky” Badminton
“We could depend on her.”

DOROTHY P. ROCKWOOD
32 Templeton Parkway East Junior High
Commercial Office Work
To travel Basketball 3; Safety Club 2; Glee Club 3
“Dolly” Collecting snapshots
“Her mind is like a sundial; it records only
pleasantness.”
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MARGARET M. ROSS
65 Chapman Street  West Junior High College
Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 2, 1; Home Room Representative 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3; Tennis 3; Field Hockey 3, 2; All School Night 2; Junior Dance Committee 2; Art Club 2, 1; National Honor Society 2, 1; Annual 1; Traffic Squad 1; Bulletin 1; Cum Laude 1
"Margaret"  Music
"A regular girl and the best of pals."

JEANNE F. RUNQUIST
17 Boylston Street  East Junior High Commercial
To be a model
Basketball 3; Horsemanship Club 2; Safety Club 1; Tri-Hi 1
"Style is the dress of thoughts."

RITA B. RUSSO
63 Warren Street  West Junior High Commercial
To fly a plane
Safety Club 2, 1; Sophomore Chorus 3
"Ri Ri"  Dancing
"Kindness to everyone seemed to be her motto."

HELEN J. RYAN
808 Mount Auburn Street  East Junior High Commercial
To have the privileges of a person 21
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1
"Cares she has none."

CHARLES V. SAHAGIAN
49 Crawford Street  East Junior High Industrial Arts
To be a happily married man
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1; Football 3
"Meco"  Stamp Collecting
"Hail, fellow, well met."

LOUISE M. SALSBURG
19 Commonwealth Road  East Junior High
To write an uncensored Here and There column
Tri-Hi 2, 1; Junior Chamber 2, 1; Bulletin 2, 1; Traffic Squad 2; Cheer Leader 1; Class Color 2; Candy Girl at Class Play 2, at All School Night 2; Usher at Parents' Night 2, 1
"Elegant as simplicity and warm as ecstasy."

ALICE M. SAMPSON
88 Edgecliffe Road  East Junior High Commercial
Private Secretary
To travel
Bulletin III; Commercial Club 2, 1; All School Night 2; Home Room Representative 2; Tennis 3, 2; National Honor Society 2, 1
"Suit the action to the word, the word to the action."

KOURKEN SAMUELIAN
108 Dexter Avenue  East Junior High College
Northeastern
To know Deanna Durbin
Soccer 3, 2, 1; Music Appreciation Club 1
"Cookie"  Classical records
"There is mischief in his soul, cleverness in his head, and happiness in his heart."
PAULINE P. SANASARIAN
24 Concord Road East Junior High
Commercial Fisher Business School
To keep my parents happy
Basketball 3, 2, 1; Field Hockey 2, 1; Homeroom
Representative 3; Tennis 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2;
Bulletin 2, 1; Candy Girl at Class Play 2;
Class Play Committee 1; Knitting Club 3;
Archery 2, 1; Traffic Squad 3; Annual typist 1
"Polly"
Sports
“A merry heart goes twice the way a sad one.”

EDYTH A. SANDERS
64 Fayette Street West Junior High
Commercial Accounting
To learn to jitterbug
Safety Club 1; Bulletin 2
"Edie"

JOSEPHINE H. SANNICANDRO
23 Edenfield Avenue West Junior High
General Hairdresser
To Kiss the Boys Goodbye
Safety Club 2, 1; Sophomore Chorus 3
"Peanut"
Dancing
“Small but peppy.”

JOSEPH A. SANTORO
40 Gleason Street West Junior High
General Airplane Designer
To hit the Horace Heidt jack-pot
Sports Club 1; Traffic Squad 1; Home Room
Representative 1; Hockey 1; Science Club 3;
Linoleum Block Club 3; Baseball 1
"Joe"
Cartooning
“Quiet but dependable.”

VICTORIA SARKISIAN
92 Cypress Street East Junior High
Commercial Stenographer
To fly around the world
Commercial Club 2, 1; Annual, typist 1
"Anne"
Reading
“Those who laugh win.”

VIC'TORIA SARKISIAN
92 Cypress Street East Junior High
College Radcliffe College
To become a concert pianist
Type Club 3; Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3,
2; Tennis 3, 2; Student Council 1; National
Honor Society 2, 1; Class Play 1; Cum Laude 1
“The secret of success is constancy to purpose.”

CONCETTA M. SCALI
15 Prentiss Street East Junior High
Commercial School of Fashion
To meet famous people
Knitting Club 3; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Field Hockey
2, 1; Tennis 3, 2, 1; Bulletin 2, 1 Archery 2, 1
"Connie"
Collecting Elephants
“As good to be out of the world as out of fashion.”

CONSTANCE A. SCOTT
94 Spruce Street East Junior High
College Mass. State
Type Club 3; Class Secretary 3; Basketball 3, 2;
Field Hockey 2, 1; Tennis 3, 2; National Honor
Society 2, 1; Banquet Committee 1; Junior
Chamber 2, 1; Tri-Hi 2, 1
“She needs no eulogy; she can speak for herself.”
KENNETH C. SECORD
15 Laurel Street East Junior High College
To be a good mathematician
Debating Society 3, 2, 1, Treasurer 1
"Ken"
"Knows lots but keeps it quiet"
Ice Skating

SONA O. SEMIRJIAN
80 Prentiss Street East Junior High College
To be happy (and rich, too)
Library Club 2, 1; Traffic Squad 2; Sophomore Chorus 3
"Sonnie"
"I dislike nobody; I am in charity with the world."

HELEN C. SERAFINI
165 Grove Street East Junior High Commercial Secretary
To tell certain people where to get off
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1
"Chubby"
"Witty to talk with."

BEATRICE E. SHAHBAZIAN
11 Oakley Road East Junior High College Lawyer
To inherit a million dollars
Sophomore Chorus 3; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Easter Chorus 3; All School Night 3, 2; Camera Club 2;
Home Room Representative 2
"Bea"
"Her ways are ways of pleasantness and all her paths are peace."

M. LORRAINE SHEA
33 Hillcrest Circle West Junior High Commercial Secretary
Safety Club 3; Knitting Club 1; Archery 2
"Larry"
"It's a very good world to live in."

CAROL M. SHEEHAN
34 Gleason Street West Junior High College Katherine Gibbs
Field Hockey 2, 1; Basketball 2, 1; Traffic Squad 2, 1; Library Club 3; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Co-chairman Candy Committee for Class Play 2; Banquet Committee 1; Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Usher at Parent Teacher's Night 1
"Fooling the world."

JOHN SHEEHAN
30 Arden Road East Junior High Executive Committee 3; Track 3, 2, 1; Football 2, 1; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1, Treasurer 1; Traffic Squad 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Property Committee for Class Play 2; Banquet Committee 1; Usher for Class Play 2, 1; Usher for Parent Teacher's Night 1
"Jack"
"The glory of a man is in his strength."

MARJORIE J. SKINNER
14 King Street West Junior High Commercial Stenographer
To play football for B. C.
Bulletin 2, 1; All School Night 3, 2; Chorus 3; Annual typist 1
"Skinny"
"As genial as sunshine, like warmth to impart."
ROBERT P. SMITH
35 Hardy Street West Junior High
College Wall Street Broker
Junior Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1; Football 2;
Projection Club 3; All School Night Usher 3, 2;
Hi-Y 1; Sophomore Banquet Committee 3; Home
Room Representative; Tennis 2; Senior Play
Usher 1
"Hack"
"According as the man is, so one must humor
him."

MAFALDA M. SPERANDIO
203 Summer Street West Junior High
Commercial Business School
Safety Club 1; Field Hockey 3, 2
"Muffy"
"She can best be described as having
a beautiful profile all the way down."

OLAMAE SMYLY
179 School Street East Junior High
Business Secretary
Safety Club 2, 1; Knitting Club 3; Chorus 3
"Not too serious, not too shy."

LEO E. SPOTTSWOOD
44 Church Street West Junior High
Industrial Arts Chemist
All School Night 3, 2; Safety Club 1; Glee Club
3; Program Committee Senior Play 1
"Ted"
"Who will extend his boyhood years to cover
a lifetime."

RALPH M. STANLEY
71 Whites Avenue Newton Trade School
General Radio Technician
Safety Club 2, 1
"Stan"
"He is to be admired,
A man of "work."

RONALD STAPLETON
800 Mt. Auburn Street East Junior High
Industrial Arts Machinist
Football 3, 2, 1, co-captain 1; Hi-Y 2, 1; Hockey
Manager 1; Hockey 3, 2; Usher at Class Plays
2, 1
"Ronnie"
"There's mischief in this man."

CATHERINE M. STEVENS
13 Lawrence Street West Junior High
College
Field Hockey 3; Library Club 3, 2; Traffic Duty
2; Tennis 3; Basketball 3; Golf Club 1; Class
Play 2; Candy Girl for Library Club Play 1
"Kay"
"She is very good to look at and even
nicer to know."

KATHERINE R. STEWART
164 School Street East Junior High
Commercial
To be an army nurse
Knitting Club 3; Safety Club 2, 1; Tennis 3, 2;
Chorus 3
"Kay"
"She lives her life from day to day."

Hunting
ELIZABETH G. STONE
22 Hilltop Road       West Junior High College
To see the cow jump over the moon
Quid Nun 3; Library Club 2; Junior Chamber
of Commerce 1; Assistant Home Room Representative 2; Traffic Marshall 2; Tri-Hi 1; Class
Gift Committee 1; Usher at Parents' Night 1
"Betty"
"A presence warm and real
Seen and felt and known."

LAWRENCE J. SULLIVAN
4 Chauncy Street       B. C. High College
To be a glamour boy
Biology Club 1, Secretary and Treasurer 1
"Larry"
"He that will does more than he can."

RUBY O. SUNDEEN
30 Amherst Road       East Junior High College
To own a 1942 Convertible coupe
Field Hockey 3; Quid Nun 2; Type Club 3;
Biology Club 1
"She works as though it were her
chief pleasure."

DONALD E. SUTHERLAND
23 Oakland Street       West Junior High Industrial
To fly around the world
"Dent"
Skipping School
"I have never been known to worry."

MARJORIE E. SWAN
28 Keenan Street       East Junior High Commercial
To be loved by all
Glee Club 3; Basketball 2; Auto Drivers' Club 1
"Marge"
"She keeps moving to get somewhere."

SONIA TAKVORIAN
368 Mt. Auburn Street       East Junior High College Dramatics
To hit the Broadway stage
Bulletin 2; Traffic Squad 2; Music Appreciation 1
"Sonny"
"Her smile is a sonata in three movements."

DOMINIC L. TAVERNA
173 Lexington Street       West Junior High Industrial Arts Machinist
To play football for Middlesex A. A.
Yacht Club 1; Football 2, 1; Safety Club 2
"Dom"
Sports
"Endurance is the crowning quality."

FAY J. TAVERNA
41 Fayette Street       West Junior High General Dietician
To tour the United States
Safety Club 2, 1
"Kitty"
reading and Hiking
"Worthy books are solitudes."
AUSTIN THOMASIAN  
61 Cypress Street  East Junior High  
Commercial  
To be married  
Soccer 1; Basketball 3; Class Play, Publicity Committee 1; Traffic Squad 2  
"Goldy"  "He has want of the ladies."  
KATHRYN G. THOMPSON  
85 Forest Street  West Junior High  
Commercial Course  Typist  
To be the first woman president  
Sophomore Chorus 3; Home Room Representative 3  
"Kay"  Collecting Photographs  
"Contentment is a natural wealth."  
ARAM P. TOLAJIAN  
24 Bancroft Street  West Junior High  
Commercial  Lowell Tech  
To co-star with Hedy Lamarr  
Homeroom Representative 3; Hi-Y 1; All School Night 3, 2; Cheerleader 2, 1; Glee Club 3; Library Club 1; Traffic Squad 3  
"Lefty"  "My kingdom is a cheer."  
ALICE E. TOOROONJIAN  
133 School Street  East Junior High  
Commercial  Accountant  
To be a millionaire's wife  
Glee Club 3; Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3, 1; Tennis 3, 2, 1; Commercial Club 2, 1; Archery 3, 2; Traffic Squad; Type Club  
"Al"  Tennis  
"She keeps moving to get somewhere."  

ALICE L. TOPJIAN  
34 Kimball Road  East Junior High  
Commercial  Teacher  
To write a book  
National Honor Society 2, 1; Knitting Club 3; Commercial Club 2, 1; Homeroom Representative 2; Annual typist 1  
"Al"  Tennis  "With few words, but high ideals."  
PETER F. TORILLI  
34 Watertown Street  West Junior High  
Industrial Arts  
To travel  
Projection Club 2  "Pete"  Projecting  "Happy is he who finds pleasure in his own company."  
LEO R. TREGGIARI  
188 Walnut Street  East Junior High  
Industrial Arts  Arranger  
To arrange and compose music  
"Treg"  Music  "Where there's music, there can be no harm."  
ZAIVEN M. VANETZIAN  
49 Laurel Street  East Junior High  
Industrial Arts  Machinist  
To be an actor  Stamps  "Zeke"  "I will live a life of ease (if I can)."
STELLA VARONAKIS
31 Berkeley Street East Junior High
Commercial Secretary
To marry a football hero
Knitting Club 3; Commercial Club 2, 1
"Stell"
Dancing
"More thought, young lady, more thought."

MARION L. VARRIS
38 Dartmouth Street East Junior High
Commercial Registered Nurse
To see the seven wonders of the world
Glee Club 3; Safety Club 2, 1
"Marshie"
Swimming
"Reserved, yet far from shy."

ALFONSA J. VELLO
151 Summer Street West Junior High
Industrial Arts Machinist
To become an electrician
Auto Drivers' Club 1
"Al"
Collecting Stamps
"I am disposed to industry."

CHARLES H. VIAU
106 Spring Street West Junior High
General U. S. Army Air Corps
To become a commercial artist
All School Night 3, 2; Class Play 2, 1; Yacht
Club 3; Linoleum Block Club 2, 1
"Bud"
Landscape Drawing
"Mine is an artistic nature."

ELEANOR R. VOGEL
174 Worcester Street West Junior High
Commercial Secretary
To travel
Knitting Club 3; Safety Club 2, 1
"El"
Driving
"Shyness—the keynote to my nature."

JAMES G. VOUROS
137 Hillside Road Belmont High
Industrial Welder
To be a band leader
"Jim"
Driving and Dancing
"Come on worm, let's wiggle."

DOROTHY J. VROCK
8 Bromfield Street West Junior High
Commercial Business School
To be a private secretary
Knitting Club 3
"Dottie"
Knitting
"Promise is most given when the least is said."

CORR W. WAGNER
15 Charles Street West Junior High
Commercial To make someone a nice home
To be a filing clerk
"Shrimp"
Trying to make myself taller
"Very little is needed to make a happy life."
THEODORE H. WARE
23 Oleott Street West Junior High College
To tar and feather Fred Giggsey
“Ted” Getting Sessions

“Boys will be boys.”

EDNA K. WARNER
90 Lowell Avenue West Junior High
Auto Drivers’ Club 1; Type Club 3
“Shrimp” Rollerskating

“Those eyes, the greenish of things blue,
The bluest of things grey.”

ANN M. WEAVER
69 Union Street West Junior High College
To be a model

Quid Nunc Club 3; Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Honor Society 2, 1; Cum Laude 1; Traffic Squad 2, 1; Home Room Representative 1; Bulletin Staff 2; Tri-Hi 1; Play Reading Committee 2; Usher at Parents’ Night 2, 1; Annual Tennis 3

“Her air, her manners, all who saw admired; Courteous, and gentle, though retired.”

EDWARD L. WHITNEY
18 Marshall Street Cushing Academy General Radio Operator
To be a Program Director in Radio
Music Appreciation Club 3, 2; Chemistry Club 1

“Full wise is he than can himself know.”

DOROTHY C. WELLS
9 Commonwealth Road East Junior High General
Employee of Boston Electric Company
Safety Club 2, 1

“She meets life as though it were her own invention.”

ROSALIE J. WHALEN
161 Worcester Street West Junior High
To be a Bomber Hostess
Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Manager 1; Tennis 3, 2;
Safety 2, 1: Secretary 1; All School Night;
Safety Radio Program 2; Safety Banquet Committee 2; Candy Girl—1

“My thoughts are expressed in action.”

PHYLLIS J. WHITCOMB
37 Riverside Street East Junior High Commercial
To be first lady
Bulletin Staff 2; Knitting Club 1; Field Hockey 3

“A smile is worth a million dollars and
it doesn’t cost a cent.”

CHARLES C. WHITE
219 Pleasant Street West Junior High General Commercial Artist
Band 3, 2; Auto Drivers’ Club 2; Golf Club 1;
All School Night Production 2, 1

“Whizzen” Skating

“His smile leaks mischief.”
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MARIE LOUISE BAGWELL
20 Walcott Road  West Junior High General Business School
To own a ranch
Tri-Hi member; Sorority member; usher for Junior Play; model for Woman's Club; Auto Drivers' Club
Horseback Riding
“She climbs the social ladder, lad by lad.”

VIRGINIA A. WHITE
68 Spruce Street  East Junior High General Switch Board Operator
To travel to Hawaii
Tri-Hi 3, 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1; Cheer Leader 2, 1
“Jinny” Horseback Riding
“She’s so attractive men can’t help tipping their hearts to her.”

MALCOLM J. WHITNEY
67 Palfrey Street  West Junior High Technical College
To be an Army Air Cadet
Type Club 2; Chemistry Club 1
“Red” Horseback Riding
“The king’s jester.”

BRENDA WILLIAMS
24 Stuart Street  Cambridge High & Latin School
General Chamberlain School
To travel far and wide
Knitting Club 1
“Brenda” Bicycle Riding
“Officings, innocent, sincere.”

THELMA WILLIAMS
107 Worcester Street  West Junior High Household Arts Dressmaker
To be a housewife
Knitting Club 3
“Thel” Horseback Riding
“The mildest manners with the bravest mind.”

ROBERT A. WOODBURY
55 Lexington Street  West Junior High General City Boss
To make as much money as my uncle
Golf Club 1; Linoleum Block Club 3, 2; Hockey 2;
Scenery Senior Play 3; Scenery of Thirteenth Chair 1; All School Night 3
“Pivot” Hockey
“A merry lad is he!”

TAKOHI J. YERGANIAN
32 Crawford Street  East Junior High Commercial Business College
To be the second flying fingers (piano)
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1; All Sports Night 1;
Sophomore Chorus 3
“Tak” Tennis
“Doing easily what others find difficult is talent.”

PAUL YOUNG
29 Piermont Street  West Junior High Industrial Arts Bricklayer
To be an airplane hostess
Bulletin Club 2
“Youngie” Twidling
“Don’t let him fool you! He gets around.”
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FRANK ZITSO
9 Wilson Avenue       West Junior High
College       Flying
To be governor of Cambridge
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Football 2, 1;
Homeroom Representative 3, 2
“Fluffy”       Hitting the Road
“Let his conscience be his misguide.”

SOPHIE ZOGRAPHUS
52 Edgecliff Road       East Junior High
Commercial       Business School
To be an office worker
Type Club 2, 1
“Cookie”       Collecting Xavier Cugat’s
Records
“Gentle of speech, beneficial of mind.”

THOMAS ZUPPA
293 Main Street       West Junior High
General
To be an aviator
Music Appreciation Club 3; Safety Club 2, 1
“Tim”       Collecting Books
“My footstool earth
My canopy, the skies.”

In Memoriam

MARIE REAGAN..............April 5, 1924 - December 25, 1940

PHILIP DARCH.............November 17, 1921 - December 7, 1941
1942

MIHRAN BAROOSHIAN
71 Boylston Street
College
Radio Club 1
"Mihran"
"Quiet in his own efficient way."

HAROLD I. BJORN
19 Wilmot Street
College
Safety Club 4
"Blondie"
"Here I sit, watching the world roll by."

CARL F. CHRISTIANSEN
96 Evans Street
Practical Arts
"Swede"
"Very little is needed to make a happy life."

PHILIP HOTZ
13 Laurel Street
Industrial Arts
"Phil"
"Men of few words are the best of men."

GEORGE R. JOHNSON
510 Belmont Street
College
Auto Drivers' Club 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Traffic Squad 2; Locker Duty 2; Office Boy 3
"Giraffe"
"He towers above the rest of us."

WILLIAM KIRSCH
16 Thurston Road
Business
"Bill"
"And he will take to the sea."

EDNA M. MITCHELL
763 Mt. Auburn Street
College
"Mitch"
"I love tranquil solitude."

FRANK S. MUMFORD
68 Barnard Avenue
College
Auto Drivers' Club 1
"Monk"
"Over the border."

RALPH S. OSMOND
19 Chapman Street
College
Auto Drivers' Club 2, 1; Hockey 3, 2, 1; Football 2, 1
"Ossie"
"He smiles when others sigh."

ROBERT W. PATRICK
250 Main Street
College
"Phil"
"Some men take to quiet."

ALVA STEVENS
35 Forest Street
Household Arts
"Steve"
"A good cook makes many friends."

FRED A. WARD
14 Chester Street
College
Auto Drivers' Club 1
"Who's afraid of the big, bad wolf?"
THUMBNAIL SKETCHES

By JEAN McKEEVER, MARK KELLY, KAY MORRISSEY

Rudy Iodice—Born a leader; Isabel Crosby—A leader's choice; Donald Arenburg—Little Red Riding Hood—Beware; Edith and Elsie Hall—Alike and yet so different; Rudy Antoni—Ladies, Beware! Frank Mumford, Richard Meehan, Joe Gilfoil, and Frank Zito—Where are My Wandering Boys Tonight?; Bob Baker—Brighton is the answer! Janet Buffum—Nice; Marie Bagwell—You Made Us Love You; Gini White—She's got everything; Dora DePrato, Bea Arone, Barbara Frappier—Three Little Girls From School are We; Helen Blair—if she could write a book; Bunny Boyle—Words, words, words, Betty Edmands—Short and sweet; Betty Cate—and When I walk; Larry Chick—he and his chicks; Audrey Bevan—Stardust; Pat Bonnell—Honey bunch; Charles Farrenkopf—A romantic guy; Rita King and Pauline Elwell—A page from "Madamoiselle"; Bob Fulton—Having a lonely time; Claire Feeney—Just give me Artie Shaw and a Scottie; Paul Fitzpatrick—My Mama Done Told Me; Jeanne Rundquist—That Old Feeling; Marion Hayes—the girl you won't forget; Creighton Hoyt—Piano, Women, and Song; Al Collins—There's Always a Woman; Rita Costello—a lady indeed; Lou Salsburg—Dashing Sub-deb; Willie James—One of the fellas; Lee Hodges—Sophisticated Lady; Walter Delorey—Cool, Calm, and Collective; Harvey Ames and Shirley Devenny—Happy-go-lucky; Warren MacNamara, John MacQuirre, Charles MacFerson, Joe Dinaphio—Bold, Bad Boys; Eleanor Allers—Sweetheart of the U. S. Navy; John Kelly, Charles O'Dea, and David Hill—Sby, Sbyer, Sbyest; Connie Krancer—Blonde hair, brown eyes, 'Nuff said; Helen Anderson—Swedie Pie; Mary Cavallero, Peggy Leary, Marion Khedarian—Leaders in sports; Irene Contos—A bit of all right; Mary Maher—W. H. S.'s Judy Garland; Frances Molito—Men in her Life; Prissy Dunbar, Marjorie Skinner—Natural wits; Rita Hughes—Dainty and Petite; Ronny Stapleton, Johnny Inferrara—They're loads of experience; Joey Joyce—Unpredictable; Dot Kennedy, Bill MacRae—We'll go together; Donald Knickle—Manners make the man; Shant Kooyumjian, John Bedrossian—Our politicians; Marjorie Swan, Edward Lafore—Class Sweethearts; Bob Chase, Myron Lexander—Two of a kind; Betty Murphy—Never a dull moment; Herant Megrian—Woof! Woof! Edna Mitchell—Quiet and unassuming; Jean Morrissey—So softly walked the lady; Carol Sheehan, Connie Scott—Little Mary Mixups; Gene Looney, Paul Jenkins, Donald McLeod—U. R. O. K.; Ann Weaver—Pabdon mab Southern Accent; Frances Kennedy—Mae; Robert Carbee—Good Scout and swell Hi-Y President; Rosalie Whalen and Gini O'Halloran—Counter Cuties; Penny Kalostian—Whirling Dervish; Eddy Brown, Ralph Stanley, Dick Champagne, Angelo Aiello, Ricky Hunt, and Sammy Hatch—Sex-tet; Ernestine Bolduc—Not a bold duck but an earnest one; Marie Driscoll—Precisely practical and practically precise; Ruby Sundeen, and Mary Elder—Biology bugs; Hawley Gleeson—Red-Headed Terror; Bob Ellis—Man with the born; Virginia Nixon—Life of the party; Sonia Takvorian—To be or not to be; Charles Viau—Madam vous etes tres belle; Bill Shaw—A good judge of wine and women; Evelyn Olsen—Watertown's genius; Leo Spottwood—A wolf in sheep's clothing; Leonore Lukshaw—Blonde and snappy; Stella Canaris—Watertown's secretary; Anahid Akillian—We shall have music; Tom May and Hugh McArdle—Busy as little bees, buzz, buzz; Shirley Hawes—"Guess Who"; Dick Helms, Madeline Morgan—This love of ours; Sharkey Papazian—Modern Design; Virginia Quirk—One in a million; Jack Sheehan—A-1; Robert Wood—[71]
bury, Paul Young, Charlie White—*They’ve been around*; Fred Giggey—*Merry Me*; Donald Howie, John Morse—*Cupid’s Stupid*; Robert MacDonough—*Homespun*; Bob Quirk, Jack Quirk—*Farmer boys*; Hazel Kennedy—*Art for Art’s sake*; Marilyn Kilcoyne—*Tricky*; Tom Killeen—*The World Man*; George Johnson and Bill Kirsch—*Anchors Away*; Gordon MacKay—*Smoothy*; Rose Mooradian and Ruth Moore—*Home room scallywags*; Claire Nilsen—*The Campbell Soup Kid*; Dick Roach—*As nice as he looks*; Evangeline Pappas—*Why waste any time?*; Dorothy Wells—*Give me time*; Jean Keyes—*Has “keyes” to cheerfulness*; Isabel Mahoney, Helen Comick—*Sweetly sensible*; Bob Keith, Ed Cousineau—*They satisfy*; Art Landry—*Healthy, wealthy, and a wise guy*; Jane Ford—*Blonde Bombshell—Beware*; Clara Piantedosi, Kenneth Secord—*Bright Stars*; Margaret Ross—*W. H. S.’s claim for fame*; Esther Cooper—*Can’t coop her up*; Bill Dawson—*Time out for Dawson*; David Power—*He and Tyrone (same difference)*; Mary Flynn, Catherine Hawsworth, Claudia Carcia—*Copperheads*; Alice Sampson—*Aha! A hoarder of brains!* Mike Cacciapaglia—*Cacciapaglia’s Travels, wow!*; Andree Hambro, Kay Harvey, Agnes Ochab—*Three Smart Girls*; Giles Laughrea—*The Football team’s right-hand man*; Betty Milligan, Dotty Hotz—*I.C.U., A.E.F.*; Sam Famous—*A killer and a killer diller*; Gordon Goodwin—*You look like a page from “Esquire”*; Natalie Bixby—*And so do you*; Kay Stevens—*Pretty, witty, and very pesty*; Aram Tolagian—*“Woo-man of the year”*; Betty Stone—*Dainty, dark-eyed darling*; Vicki Sarkesian—*How do you do it?*; Helen Milmore, Edna Warner, Cora Wagner, Phyllis Whitcomb—*“Four Roses” and I don’t mean buds, Bud*; Barbara Clark—*She gets her man—an Oscar*; Bob Rich—*Eager Johnny!*; Tom Lynch—*Why don’t we get more fellows from Cambridge?*; Mary Murphy—*Twinkle! Twinkle! Little Star*; William Hardy—*A Hardy man is he*; Elsie Beattie—*“Sweeter than Sweet”*; Hagop Jamgochian—*“Our favorite kid”*; Mary Jamgochian—*It runs in the family*; Jean, Mark, and Kay—*Get out of town!*
Ten years had quickly passed since we had been graduated from our Alma Mater. How clearly I remember the suffering and confusion the war caused that year; but in the end we emerged victorious with heads high and colors flying. Now after all these years David Powers had invited the class of '42 to a reunion aboard his super yacht, "The Valiant Victory," which lay idly pulling at her moorings in the clear blue water of Boston Harbor. On the deck of the boat, Captain Bob McDonald and his first mate, Phil Ernst, were congratulating Jean McKeever and Barbara Clarke on their wonderful performance in their latest Broadway hit, "The Gallant Gesture," by Paul Der Vartanian. Jean McKeever modestly refused credit by saying, "Don Howie, Jack Morse and Claudia Carchia in the supporting cast had a great deal to do with its success." Just as she finished speaking, Warren McNamara and his beautiful nurse, Janet Buffum, walked by and whisked the actors from the captain's welcome. As they strolled past, I could hear them reminiscing about their high school days.

When they had gone, the captain called down to Arthur Landry and Bob Smith, who were in the launch, asking if there was anyone else waiting on the dock. "Senator Mumford, Senator Zitso, and Representative Killeen have just arrived from Washington and are waiting to be taken aboard, sir," replied Bob.

Soon tired of watching the guests arrive, I wandered up to deck "B" where Betty Cate and Rudy Antoni were playing an exhibition deck tennis match for the benefit of the gallery which had gathered about the courts. Among the prominent onlookers I noticed Bill MacRae, a retired banker; Fred Ward, Bill Shaw, and Don Magnusson, aces of the last World War; Willie James, now famous for the invention of the automobile which runs without gas or tires; Sharkey Papazian, just back from a trip around the world, and Zaven Vanetzian, the Shakespearean actor. Also among the gallery were scattered several faces which I felt I should know but could not seem to recall. I beckoned to Hawley Gleeson and Charles McPherson, the comptrollers of stock in the Broad St. Market, who were escorting their private secretaries, Kay Morrissey and Beverly LaFrance, and had them point out to me the various personalities.

"There are Dick Helms and Madeline Morgan, owners of the Mikado Co.," said Charles.

"There is Jack Sheehan, who ran the 4 minute mile at the Olympics, with Ed Mylonas, the 100-yard dash king. Virginia O'Halloran and Connie Krancer, reporters for the New York Times, with its editor, Edith Hall, are interviewing Captains Harvey Ames and Bob Fulton of the marines," pointed out John.

The game was suddenly interrupted by the shriek of a whistle, the signal for Louis Ceddia, George Carpenter, James Vouras, and John Bedrossian, the engineers, to start the powerful diesel engines which were to take us to Nantucket for a cruise.
I went to the railing and saw on shore Arpina Kalostian, Eleanor Allers, Esther Cooper and Rita Costello, secretaries of Joe D’Onofrio and Company; Charles White, Joe Bragole and Joe Joyce, scheduled in the National Openings Golf Tournament that was to be held in the afternoon; Arthur Burgess, the new owner of the Red Sox; Donald Knickle of the Boston Chamber of Commerce, all waving and wishing they could come along. I returned a hearty wave and went to my cabin for a rest.

When I arrived in my suite, I switched on my radio in time to hear a familiar voice say, “Hello ladies and gentlemen, this is Paul Fitzpatrick, your daily news commentator bringing you your latest news. Here’s something hot off the wire! There is now an extensive man hunt all along the West Coast for “Blackie” Capone and Walter (Big Operator) Buguey, the notorious gangsters, who made a daring escape from Alcatraz—Henry Barry and Jack O’Neill of the F.B.I. are hot on their trail. . . . The Boston Bruins have just signed Bob Baker and Walter Delory to play with them this coming season . . . Priscilla Dunbar, Phyllis Bryant and Claire Feeney, the world famous aviatrix trio are now winging their way around the world in a super-charged plane designed by Al Martino, John Jertson and Donald McLeod. The long sought-for Dick Roche has finally signed a contract with the S.A.P. studios to play opposite Veronica Lake in “How Dead the End.” Flash—there is a threat of a rising dictatorship in “Corruptania” through the influence of Gordon McKay. Lou Salsburg was seen last evening at the Copley Plaza in the company of Ensigns Creighton Hoyt, Bob Chase, and Gordon Goodwin. Also in the new Oval Room were Isabelle Crosby and Rudy Iodice; Eddie Latorre and Marjorie Swan, the inseparables; and Donald Arrenburg and Claudia Carchia dancing to the music of Larry Chick, with vocals by the vivacious Betty Murphy. Among the members of the band we recognized Bob Ellis, George Fleming and Eugene George. This program has been brought to you through the courtesy of the Danielson, Dixon, Doggett, Dairies of Broad St., Boston.”

I turned off the radio and picked up a magazine lying on the table. The front cover was a clever photograph by Eugene Looney of Gini White wearing an eye-catching chutreus bathing suit designed by Jean Keyes. Glancing through the pages, I noticed a number of interesting illustrations by Norman Gardner and Robert Woodbury, the well known commercial artists. In Arthur Burgess’s Sports column was the report on the defeat of Tom Gullason’s Rangers by the outstanding playing of Mike Kennedy, Tony Conti, and Bill Pierce of the Boston Olympics. On the opposite page was a candid shot by Aram Tolajian of Vincent Massa, the new heavyweight champ. I found the feature article to be a full-length novel written by Natalie Bixby and illustrated by Evelyn Olsen. Included was a report about the biological research on tonsilitis which was done by the scientists, Audrey Bevan and Helen Anderson, and the chemists, Bob Carbee and Sam Hatch. The year’s best seller, “My Hour,” by Sonia Takvorian was reviewed on the back cover by Alice Rockwell.

After resting an hour or so, I arrived at the game room in time to see the remarkable side-pocket shot of Toni Piatedosi defeat Frank Mumford, the president of the Inter-city Pool Club.

Ambling into the lounge, I saw Charles Farrenkoff, a radio expert; and, in the
midst of an animated group; Lee Hodges, the new owner of the "Stony Ridge Farm." At the bar Curtis MacArthur, designer of the 500 story skyscraper in Boston, was discussing President Roosevelt’s coming campaign with Admiral George Johnson of the United States Navy. Standing next to them were Bob Keith, just back from the Ski Meet in Norway; Ralph Stanley and Ken Larsen, electrical engineers for General Electric; the two Quirk brothers, Bob and Jack, still heckling Bob Rich, the big business racketeer. As the boys stood there discussing sports, who should walk up to them but Ronnie Stapleton of the Chicago Bears—his nose looked a little battered but he’s still centering the pigskin as well as ever. Right behind him was Dick Mehan, who broke the all-speed record at the recent air meet, and Tony Papandrea and James Donnelly, star pitchers for the Red Sox.

At that moment the steward, Sam Famous, announced dinner, and as the crowd moved into the dining hall, I spied Anahid Akillian, composer of “The High School Blues,” and Harold Christie and Albert Collins who were arguing about the merits of Dot Hotz, Jeanne Rundquist, Marie Bagwell, and Esther Krikorian, New York fashion models. After being seated, I noticed Mařion Hayes, Carol Sheehan and Connie Scott the three best known matrons in Boston Society, and Mark Kelley, popular comedian of the stage. Looking across the table, I saw Carl Christianson, automobile dealer, trying to make some headway with Pauline Elwell, who had finally received her pilot’s license after many years of trying. Looking a little farther down the table, I located Elsie Hall, still collecting souvenirs. George Gaitanis was across from them trying to draw the attention of Irene Christopher and the handsome Christy Christopher with his fiancee, Irene Contos.

The banquet was excellent, having been prepared by that caterer of all caterers, Hagop Jamgochian: When the epicurean concoctions had disappeared, the guests leaned back satisfied as the first speaker rose. It was none other than Charles Lynch, the mayor of Boston. After announcing the guests present, he read several telegrams from people who couldn’t make the reunion. Among them were Cynthia Elterich, the happily married wife of a Champagne Film Company producer; Phyllis Whitcomb and Frances Kennedy, state representatives to the legislature; Joe Santoro, the happiest warden of Sing Sing College; John Inferrera, an Air Corps Officer stationed at a United States Base in Japan, now one of our small islands in the Pacific; and Bob Kenslea, a traveling salesman for a farm equipment company. There were several radiograms from other lands—one from Jean Morrissey, who is a secretary to a missionary in China; Frank Buc­ciaralli, a machinist’s mate on a United States battleship; one from Gerard Chevrette, a mechanic at an air field, in England; and last but not least, a short note from Major Joseph Gilfoil of the United States Air Corp, who is making a goodwill tour of the European countries.

As always Al Head had a short speech concerning M. I. T. where he teaches drafting. Bob Henderson, an interesting speaker, next gave a short review of his latest book, “What To Do and How To Do It.” The last speaker was Bill Dawson, owner of the “Largest Photographic Studio in Massachusetts.”

When Bill had finished speaking, the group strolled on deck in order to go ashore
the minute the boat landed. We had been invited to stop for a moment to see the lovely house of Virginia Quirk and Victoria Sarkisian, the linoleum heiresses. As soon as the gangplank was lowered we went ashore. On the dock, waiting to meet us, were Dick Bramhall, Freddie Wright, Don Smith and Bill Johndrow, the quartet who got tired of Watertown High (who can blame them?); Dot Wells and Frannie Molito, the glamour girls on vacation, and Giles Laughrea who has taken over the management of Jane Ford. On the lawn I noticed Marjorie Skinner, the world's highest paid stenographer; Larry Sullivan, president of Brazil; Margaret Ross, retired bandmaster at M. I. T., and David Beeler, owner of the largest Bug Laboratory, absorbed in a game of croquet.

There were many others there with whom I would have liked to chat, but the time being short, I hurried out the door, only to bump into "Truck" Gallinaro and John Anastasi, owners of the South American Banana Company, who were just arriving. Directly behind them were Barbara Frappier, the famous dress designer, Beatrix Arone, a lovely nurse, and Mary Cavallero, escorted by Joe (how did he get in here Mary?).

Utterly exhausted, once back on the yacht, I sunk into a deck chair and continued to watch the parade of classmates go marching by...
ANNUAL 1942

HALL OF FAME

Best Dressed
Claire Feeney
Louise Salsburg
Edward Latorre
Harold Christie

Most Versatile
Mary Maher
Betty Cate
Bob Chase
Betty Care
Rudy Iodice

Best Looking
Gini White
Isabel Crosby
Dick Roche
Bob Carbee

Most Aggressive
Edith Hall
Audrey Beven
Bob Chase
Norman Gardner
Victoria Sarkisian

Most Studious
Virginia Quirk
Victoria Sarkisian
Jack Morse
Hawley Gleeson

Best Dancers
Kay Morrisey
Marion Hayes
Creighton Hoyt
Mark Kelly

Most Promising
Margaret Ross
Evelyn Olsen
Jack Morse
Rudy Iodice

Most Congenial
Betty Cate
Betty Edmands
Creighton Hoyt
Rudy Iodice

Most Popular
Betty Cate
Arpina Kaloostian
Rudy Iodice
Bill Dawson

Most Poised
Pauline Elwell
Isabel Crosby
Gordon Goodwin
Edward Latorre

Most Bashful
Shirley McEliney
Helen Anderson
Paul Fitzpatrick
David Hill

Class Actors and Actresses
Jean McKeever
Barbara Clarke
Gordon Goodwin
Charles Viau
### Class Artists
- Evelyn Olsen
- Isabel Crosby
- Norman Gardner
- Charles Viau

### Wittiest
- Priscilla Dunbar
- Margaret Ross
- Larry Chick
- Mark Kelly

### Best Athletes
- Peggy Leary
- Catherine Rannucci
- Walter Delory
- Jack Sheehan

### Class Vamp and Sheik
- Louise Salsburg
- Bunny Boyle
- Albert Collins
- Bob Baker

### Class Heartbreakers
- Louise Salsburg
- Marion Hayes
- Joe Joyce
- Dick Roche

### Class Eaters
- Helen Quinn
- Janet Buffum
- Ding Papandrea
- Frank Zitso

### Class Politicians
- Penny Kaloostian
- Edith Hall
- Will James
- Bill Dawson

### Class Poets
- Evelyn Olsen
- Margaret Jurigian
- Will James
- Sam Famous

### Quietest
- Mary Jamgochian
- Betty Edmands
- Louis Ceddia
- Bob Carbee

### Sleepiest
- Natalie Bixby
- Kay Morrissey
- Walter Delory
- Frank Mumford

### Noisiest
- Elsie Hall
- Frances Kennedy
- Alfred Gallinaro
- Bob Rich

### Peppiest
- Bunny Boyle
- Penny Kaloostian
- Mark Kelly
- Joe Gilfoil
CLASS WILL

Having reached the mature age of twelve years, the Class of 1942 is about to retire from active existence. Inasmuch as the majority of the members of said class have spent 2,940 hours, 42 minutes, and 3 flat seconds within the walls of dear old W. H. S. one might well expect that parting with instructors and underclassmen would indeed be a tedious task. Heretofore the teachers have had the distinct privilege of distributing among the students such blessings as homework and individual faculty opinion well flavored with helpful (?) criticism. Feeling that our meager bequeathments may, in some slight way, bring comfort and happiness into the lives of those to whom we owe our greatest debts, we, the Graduating Class of Watertown Senior High School, being of sound mind and sturdy character (of a sort), do, on this fourth day of June in the year of Our Lord nineteen hundred and forty-two, hereby bequeath that our entire estate (after the taxes have been deducted) be distributed in the following manner:

Article I. To OUR BELOVED ALMA MATER—One Juke Box to liven up study periods.

Article II. To HEADMASTER ARCHIBALD—One All-School-Night Committee which will function as that of 1941.

Article III. To THE JUNIOR CLASS—Enough intestinal fortitude to carry them successfully through their Senior year.

Article IV. To MR. KENNEY—One Boy Scout compass in case he is ever tempted to glide from the straight and narrow path.

Article V. To MISS ABBOTT—One efficient little machine guaranteed to take the place of Audrey Bevan.

Article VI. To MISS SEVERANCE—One pupil just her size.

Article VII. To MR. KEENE—An unusual educational film written, produced, directed, and acted by the Class of '42. The title of said masterpiece is "Passing the Buck" or "How, With the Least Effort, To Put the Most Over on Teacher."

Article VIII. TO MISS NORCROSS—One pair of galoshes so she won't get her green, suede, wedgies wet when it rains.

Article IX. To MISS THAYER—A trained blackout photographer to find out exactly what does go on in the dark room.

Article X. To MR. ADAMS—A special valet to brush the chalk from his suit at the end of every period.

Article XI. To MISS SWEET—An automatic crank machine so she, herself, can take a short rest.
Article XII. To MR. CRAIG—One copy of the latest Thrift Society publication "How to be Scotch Without Being Stingy," by O. U. Piker.

Article XIII. To MISS BOYLE—A lone student who possesses enough originality to give her a new nickname.

Article XIV. To MR. KELMAN—One appointment with John E. Warner. (Need I say more?)

Article XV. To MISS KEEP—A recipe booklet containing 101 new ways to serve hamburg steak.

Article XVI. To MR. CHANDLER—Enough Fuller brushes to equip each and every one of his super-duper salesmen.

Article XVII. To MISS APPEL—Two empty toothpaste tubes so she will have plenty of ammunition to keep 'em smiling.

Article XVIII. To MR. MALLEY—The zootiest suit advertised in "Esquire."

Article XIX. To MISS CARVER—A Senior class thoughtful enough to rob their piggy banks weekly and pay their dime dues regularly.

Article XX. To LIEUTENANT McGRATH—One amored car to convoy to the bank each week the enormous amount of uniform money that the boys are not paying.

Article XXI. To MISS BIGGANE—Vitamin B1 capsules, guaranteed to give her "oomph."

Article XXII. To MR. BLACK—Three weeks of perfect model racing weather next Spring.

Sole Testatrix Edith Hall.
SENIOR CLASS PLAY

The Senior Class Play was successfully presented on the night of Friday the thirteenth of February, 1942, an appropriate night for the murder mystery, "The Thirteenth Chair."

The plot revolved around a murder perpetrated during a seance at the house of wealthy Mr. Crosby. In the ensuing confusion, none the less heightened by a love affair, one suspect was arrested only to turn out to be the wrong person in an exciting and dramatic climax.

The action of the play centered about Rosalie La Grange, the medium, and Tim Donahue, the masterful police inspector. Their acting was superb and contributed greatly to the general success of the play. The love interest was furnished by Helen O'Neill and Will Crosby who expertly portrayed lovers innocently caught in the murder.

The success of the play was in a large part due to the expert direction of Mrs. Boerstler.

CHARACTERS

Helen O'Neill—Jean McKeever
Will Crosby—Donald Howie
Mrs. Crosby—Audrey Bevan
Roscoe Crosby—John Morse
Edward Wales—Charles Vian
Mary Eastwood—Andre Hambro
Helen Trent—Claudia Carchia
Grace Standish—Victoria Sarkisian
Braddish Trent—Hawley Gleeson

CANDY GIRLS

Virginia O'Halloran—Chairman
Eleanor Allers
Ernestine Bolduc
Rita Costello

USHERS

Rudolph Iodice—Chairman
Rudolph Antoni
Richard Champagne

[ 82 ]
CLASS COMMITTEES

Play Committee
General Chairman—Audrey Bevan

Play Reading
Natalie Bixby—Chairman
Pauline Elwell
Donald Howie

Candy
Virginia O'Halloran—Chairman

Chief Usher
Rudy Iodice

Stage and Curtain
Bob Ellis
Ronald Stapleton
Arthur Jurjurian

Properties
Victoria Sarkisian
Walter Delory
Rita Costello
Robert Baker

Publicity and Tickets
Betty Cate—Chairman
Angelo DePaolo
Austin Thomasian

Program
Leo Spotswood
Virginia B. Hogapian
Pauline Sanasarian
Robert Henderson

Cap and Gown Committee
Robert Henderson—Chairman
Alice Rockwell
Mary Frascatore
Michael Mgrdichian
Paul DerVartanian

Glass Gift
Jack Morse—Chairman
Betty Stone
Helen Anderson
Claudia Carchia

Class Day
Rudy Antoni
Louise Salsburg

Co-Chairmen
Marian Hayes
Carol Sheehan
Lorraine Boyle
Janet Buffum

Promenade
Class Officers

Ring Committee
Creighton Hoyt—Chairman
Isabelle Crosby
Eleanor Allers
Esther Cooper
Harold Christie
HONORS
ANNUAL

GRADUATION AWARDS

Quid Nunc Trophy for the Most Outstanding Girl.

Harvard Club Trophy.

Hoyt Thurber Memorial for Most Versatile and Most Valuable Player.

William H. Potter Scholarship Trophies.

William H. Potter Athletic Trophies.

Union Market National Bank Trophies for Excellence in the Studies of the Commercial Department.

D. A. R. Trophy for Excellence in Home Economics.

Woman's Club Scholarship

Woman's Club Membership for 1942-1943.

Rotary Club Trophy for Excellence in Industrial Arts.

Lion Club Trophies for General Improvement.

Junior Chamber of Commerce Trophy for Girl and Boy with Outstanding Personality.

New England Conservatory Scholarship.
CUM LAUDE

David Beeler
Audrey Bevan
Barbara Clarke
Thomas Doggett

Hawley Gleeson
Mary Jamgochian
Clara Piantedosi
Virginia Quirk

Margaret Ross
Victoria Sarkisian
Ann Weaver

CUM LAUDE SOCIETY

The Watertown High School Chapter of the Cum Laude Society was chartered in 1921. Watertown High is fortunate in being one of the few public schools considered worthy of granting this honor upon its students.

As the time remaining after the election of the members to the society in the spring is inefficient to accomplish any activities, most of the work pertaining to the society is done by the Watertown Cum Laude Alumni Association. This organization donated to the High School the Cum Laude Trophy upon which the numerals of the class having the greatest percentage on the Honor Roll are engraved at the completion of each term. The Alumni group held frequent social and business meetings throughout the year.

The members elected this year are to be congratulated upon attaining this high scholastic honor. After graduation they will be offered the opportunity to become a member of the Alumni Association and continue to serve their school with this worthy group.
### NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

#### Seniors Elected Members 1941

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audrey Bevan</th>
<th>Donald L. Howie</th>
<th>Evelyn Olsen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Clarke</td>
<td>Mildred Jenne</td>
<td>Virginia Quirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A. Doggett</td>
<td>Rudolph Iodice</td>
<td>Margaret M. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie K. Driscoll</td>
<td>Thomas May</td>
<td>Alice Sampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George I. Fleming</td>
<td>Jean McKeever</td>
<td>Victoria E. Sarkisian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Frascatore</td>
<td>Diana Millian</td>
<td>Constance A. Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Hawley Gleeson</td>
<td>John E. Morse</td>
<td>Alice L. Topjian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Griffin</td>
<td>Mary R. Nielsen</td>
<td>M. Ann Weaver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Seniors Elected Members 1942

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anahid Akillian</th>
<th>Eleanor Dixon</th>
<th>Paul Lee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Allers</td>
<td>Elizabeth Edmands</td>
<td>William MacRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Anastasi</td>
<td>Pauline Elwell</td>
<td>Mary Maher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Anderson</td>
<td>Ilia Fabrigi</td>
<td>Claire Nilsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph Antoni</td>
<td>Doris Ford</td>
<td>Clara Pantedosi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Arabian</td>
<td>Norman Gardner</td>
<td>Kourken Samuelian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Arenburg</td>
<td>Thomas Gullason</td>
<td>Pauline Sanasavarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Bixby</td>
<td>Gordon Goodwin</td>
<td>Concetta Scali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernestine Bolduc</td>
<td>Dorothy Hotz</td>
<td>Kenneth Secord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Carbee</td>
<td>Albert Horhannesian</td>
<td>Sona Semerjian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Champagne</td>
<td>Creighton Hoyt</td>
<td>Beatrice Shahbazian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Cousineau</td>
<td>Mary Jamgochian</td>
<td>Marjorie Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Dervatianian</td>
<td>Helen Karakashian</td>
<td>John Sheehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constance Krancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

JOHN E. MORSE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
RUDOLPH IODICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-Presidents
HAWLEY GLEESON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ALICE SAMPSON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Corresponding Secretaries
MARY FRASCATORE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
VICTORIA SARKISIAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Recording Secretary
VIRGINIA QUIRK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

The Saltonstall Chapter of the National Honor Society, one of 2,300 chapters located through the country, was chartered here in 1937.

This past year the members of the Society assisted the Library Club by ushering at the play, "The Curtin Rises," which the Library Club sponsored. In the middle of the year Mr. R. Glenn Smith, the previous sponsor, left the faculty of Watertown Senior High, and Miss Edith J. Jacobs took over the Society.

The Executive Council consisting of the officers, and Mr. Herbert H. Archibald, Mr. Alfred S. Adams, Miss Alice McNally, Miss Madeline O'Brien, and Miss Ethel Ricker held several meetings and discussed new methods for the election of incoming members. As its project for the year the Society decided to revise its constitution.
HONOR ROLL

Helen Anderson 1
Grace Arabian 1
Marie Arseneaux 1
Mary Barranco 1
Lena Basile 3
Audrey Bevan 1
Ernestine Bolduc 3
Margaret Boyajian 3
Alice Chamian 1
Barbara Clarke 3, 2, 1
Irene Conatas 3
Rita Costello 1
Thomas Doggett 2, 1
Ilia Fabrizi 1
Mary Frascatore 2, 1
Hawley Gleeson 2, 1
Edna Griffin 3
Thomas Gullison 2, 1
Dorothy Hotz 2
Mary Jamgochian 1
Mildred Jenne 2
Helen Karakasian 1
Mary Kechejian 1
Rose Krikorian 1
William MacRae 3
Mgrdich Mgrdichian 3
Takouhi Mgrdichian 3
Mary Maher 3
Helene Margoshian 2
Diana Millian 3, 2
John Morse 3, 1
Mary Nielsen 3, 2, 1
Evelyn Olsen 2
Ralph Osmond 1
Helen Pappas 3
Clara Piantedosi 2, 1
Virginia Quirk 3
Margaret Ross 3, 2, 1
Rita Russo 1
Alice Sampson 3, 2, 1
Pauline Sansarian 1
Ann Sarkisian 3, 2, 1
Victoria Sarkisian 3
Concetta Scali 2, 1
Beatrice Shahbazian 1
Majorie Skinner 2, 1
Alice Topjian 3, 2
Ann Weaver 2

SUPER ROLL HONOR ROLL

Audrey Bevan
Virginia Quirk 2, 1

NOTE—1 stands for the third term, senior year; 2 and 3 stands for the fourth term, junior and sophomore years respectively.
JUNIORS
JUNIOR OFFICERS

Senior Elected Members 1941

DAVID BRAMHALL ........................................ President
MADELYN DEXTER ......................................... Vice-President
DOROTHY WRIGHT ........................................ Secretary
VIRGINIA MUMFORD ..................................... Treasurer
IDA TYLER .................................................. Executive Committee
BARBARA ALLEN .........................................
CORINNE ELLEGOOD ....................................

Class Advisors

Miss Madaline F. O'Brien
Mr. A. Robert Kelman
This year our Junior Class really had the opportunity to show its talent and class spirit.

The first big social event, the Junior Promenade, took place on January 23, 1942 in the high school gymnasium. The boys and girls danced in a hall decorated with their class colors, gold, red, and white, to the strains of Lou Williams's Orchestra. This was a huge success and a thrill to the class because it was its first social affair.

Now let us turn our thoughts from the dancing ability of the class to its acting ability. The Juniors presented the play "I'm in the Army Now," to a large audience in the high school auditorium on the evening of April 10. The play was directed by Mrs. Betty Boerstler who is known in Watertown for her many successes in the field of directing. "I'm in the Army Now" proved no exception and was acclaimed as being one of the best plays ever put on in the high school.

While the Juniors beamed with pride over their two accomplishments, consider the Seniors. The most looked-forward-to day in a Senior's life is Freak Day. On this hilarious occasion the Junior Class officers had the difficult task of judging the contestants. Believe, me, that was quite a job!

Although the Juniors had quite a successful year, they are all looking forward to the day when they shall be mighty Seniors.
This year on April 10 the Junior Class presented as their annual play "I'm In the Army Now." It was a hilarious comedy, and the audience acclaimed the performance as being one of the best ever put on in the school.

The cast worked diligently under the able direction of Mrs. Betty Boerstler for four weeks, which was the shortest time any class ever had to accomplish such a task.

The play was a story of a family with a pampered son who was drafted, and of the complications which arose while the son was away.

**Characters**

WALTER STUART
NANCY ELEFHERION
KATHERINE CASEY
DONALD LEACH
WAYNE PHILLIPS
DOROTHY WRIGHT
PATRICIA WARD
GERRY PUCCIA
WINTHROP SNOW
SEDA TOUSJIAN
FLORENCE FURFEY
EVELYN SULLIVAN
WALTER DEMARS

. Pa Robertson
. Ma Robertson
. Deanna Robertson
. Brouson Robertson
. Toby Robertson
. Dale Morrison
. Granny Morrison
. Letty Ashbrooke
. Prentiss Roper
. Corrine Duffia
. Audrey Nayland
. Mrs. Essie Knapp
. Ramon Valdeg
SOPHOMORE OFFICERS

WALTER SIMCOCK .......................... President
CAROL CONNER .................................. Vice-President
DOROTHY MASTERTON ......................... Secretary
ROBERT WESSICK .............................. Treasurer
JEAN LAGUFF ....................................
VIRGINIA OATES .............................. Executive Committee
JANET MEAGAN

Class Advisors

Miss. Edith J. Jacobs

Mr. George Grimes
Here’s to the Class of 1944! A class which from the very start demonstrated a fine spirit in both classroom work and extra-curricular activities. The class is beginning to feel its strength as an organized unit and as a cooperating part of the school unit, and hopes to be of the greatest possible service to Watertown High and indirectly to the community, during its high school days.

What have been some of our activities? First of all should be mentioned our class officers and home-room representatives who have shouldered bravely and well their responsibilities in holding class meetings and assemblies, in directing the choice of our class colors, in planning our party and in many other helpful ways. Under the leadership of Walter Simcock, who along with his ability to rise to the demands of any situation has a good sense of humor. Quite regular officers’ meetings and representatives’ meetings have been held. We aim to have the democratic spirit prevail in the government of our class affairs and attempt to make each member feel he has an important part in the organization.

We have had several interesting and enjoyable assemblies, among which was one conducted by the Debating Society in which Bernadette Martocchio and Arthur Sockol gave fine speeches and at which time Arthur was chosen from the contestants to represent Watertown at the Annual American Legion Oratorial Contest; a patriotic assembly; our Christmas assembly at which Mr. Wilkes of the Baptist Church gave a timely message; one when Creighton Hoyt played for us and many others, for which we are very grateful to Mr. Archibald.

Our one big social affair came on April 16 when we held a movie-dance, which our leaders had planned for us. Everyone had a perfectly grand time and we hope that the sophomore classes to come will have as much fun as we did at our “coming-out” party.

The class has cooperated in school affairs, especially in the traffic squad. We have had a good honor roll each term. We have helped when called upon in various defense activities of the school and town. We have bought several hundred defense stamps. And with all, we intend to keep up our good work through high school.

In athletics, we have had a record of which to be proud. An exceptional number of boys from the sophomore class were members of the various teams. Football, basketball, baseball—in these major sports as well as in the minor ones, our boys have shown great promise and have done their bit for the school. Due credit should be given to girls, too, who have made an excellent showing in hockey and tennis.

All in all, we sophomores are “swinging along”; we feel that our first year in high school has been a successful one and we are grateful to our homeroom teachers and advisers for their guidance.

We salute you, seniors, and wish you Godspeed!!
SPORTS TAKE FIRST PLACE IN HOBBY CENSUS!

Remember way back in September, 1941, when we decided that our Annual was going to be different? Well, we've tried, and as one of the results, we decided to have this hobby page. Thus, a hobby census. We discovered, surprisingly enough, that 90.5% of the seniors had hobbies. Leading all other hobbies with 30% was sports, a fact which shows that W. H. S. seniors are certainly trying in some way to help their country in its physical fitness program.

The "big ten" according to our careful survey were as follows:

1. Sports
2. Dancing
3. Music
4. Art
5. Stamps
6. Model Building
7. Records
8. Collecting Souvenirs
9. Reading
10. Girls

Among the numerous other hobbies were such unusual and interesting ones as collecting figurines, bookplates, pressed flowers, animals, coins, making gum drop favors; thinking (is it possible?); and even skipping school (tsk! tsk!).
ACTIVITIES
The club had its start in 1929. In the years 1930-1931 the members built the glider now in the balcony of the gym. We have had some notable speakers and made trips to places of interest in aviation.

Mr. Eisenhower has led discussions on planes and other things connected with aviation. We visited the East Boston Airport and were shown through the Flagship of the American Air Lines. The club has also been through the New England Aircraft School.
ART CLUB

OFFICERS

EVELYN OLSEN .................. President
ELINOR PHILLIPS .............. Vice-President
ISABEL CROSBY ................ Secretary-Treasurer
ALICE COOLIDGE ............... Executive Committee
PARKER HIRTL ...................
BURTON DIXON .................

The club was organized in October, 1939, as a result of a demand of a talented group of students for a meeting place to discuss their art problems and work them out in their own way. The membership at that time was 12 and has increased to some 20 members at present.

In January a group of our members attended a lecture at Technology on Etching, and also went to Museum of Fine Arts to study History of Art. We have sketched from still life and human figure during our club meetings. We are now planning a mural for the Art room which will depict the history of art from the pre-historic era through the Egyptian, Assyrian, Greek, Roman, Renaissance, Georgian, Colonial, Modern and Modernistic periods. The Club had a masquerade ball during May.
Our High School Band, comprised of about seventy students representing the sophomores, juniors, and seniors, is a very active organization. The band at the first of the year played for all football games. During the rest of the year, they played for various assemblies at which the student body enjoyed many semi-classical selections, modern compositions, and marches.

On January 16, 1942, the combined High School and American Legion Bands presented their annual concert with one hundred and forty musicians taking part. Our school is proud to have such a fine organization which has been so successful under Mr. Chick's excellent leadership.
The Bulletin, under the supervision of Miss Laura Campbell and Mr. John Craig, has had a successful year.

The features which make up this bi-weekly publication are: Here and There, Girls' Sports, Sports Merry-go-Around, Sports Reviews and Previews, Fashions, Familiar Profiles, Open Letters, Club Notes, Information Please, the Editorial Page, and general news of the school and its functions.

In March four delegates representing the Bulletin attended the National Conference held at Columbia University. They were Larry Chick, Joe Joyce, Sports Editors, and Elsie Hall and Louise Salsburg, "Here and There" columnists. Later came the Eastern Massachusetts Scholastic Conference held in April at Northeastern University, to which the Bulletin sent twelve of its staff members.

During the year the Bulletin sponsored a press meeting with Newton, Lexington, and Melrose. Representative from the Boston Globe and the Boston University News spoke to the group as a whole. Then group conferences covering various phases of newspaper work proved very valuable.

The Bulletin staff has worked hard to publish a splendid high school paper which has won honors at the Eastern Massachusetts Conference and also at the Columbia Conference for the year 1941, and deserves much credit.
The Camera Club is one of the oldest clubs in the school. In its early years it took over, as its contribution to school activities, the work of supplying pictures for the Bulletin. At present it also supplies all the group pictures and "candids" for the Annual. The club's object has been to acquaint the members with the fundamentals of picture taking, enlarging, and copying. For three years the club has sent pictures to the Massachusetts State Camera Club Contest for high schools and has been awarded one second prize and two honorable mentions.

Activities for the year 1941-1942 included the taking of "candids" for the Bulletin Club and pictures for the Annual. The club also developed, printed, copied, and enlarged films for individual students at reduced prices.
CARTOON CLUB

ROBERT EVANS . . . . . . . . President
ANN MEE . . . . . . . . . Secretary-Treasurer

The Cartoon Club was organized this year under the sponsorship of Mr Cyril Ellis. Books of information regarding cartoons, written by Carl Anderson, were purchased for the members. Club periods were spent designing and analyzing cartoons. A contest held for originality was won by Robert MacDonald for his cartoon entitled "Pete." Robert Farrington won second prize for his patriotic cartoon, "Setting of the Rising Sun."

Since this was the first year of its existence, the membership of the Cartoon Club was limited; but the club will be better known next year and therefore have a multitude of applicants.
This club, newly organized by Mr. John Kelley in September, 1941, was formed in order to give interested students an opportunity to further their work in chemistry. Meeting each week in the chemistry laboratory, the club carried on varied experiments. The most interesting experiment was the destructive distillation of crude oil producing the by-products ether, alcohol, ethene, and pethane. Also, during one of its periods, the club was honored to have as a guest speaker Mr. Smith from Boston College. He gave a very interesting talk on organic chemistry.

The club was so successful and made such rapid progress Mr. Kelley plans to have a chemistry club again next year. He feels sure, because of the students' aptness for experimentation, a more instructive and varied program can be planned.
COMMERCIAL CLUB

MARY MAHER ........................................... President
HELEN PAPPAS ......................................... Vice-President
STELLA CANARIS ....................................... Secretary
IRENE CONTOS .......................................... Treasurer

The Commercial Club was organized in 1940 under the direction of Miss Desmond. The students from the Commercial Department met and selected a committee which formulated the constitution. Officers were elected and the club enjoyed educational and social programs during their first year.

The club met in September and had election of officers who are listed above. The club visited the Edison Electric Company, and the radio station, and also visited Station WHDH. Mr. Gimelli, World's Champion Stenotypist, visited and demonstrated his skill in taking rapid dictation. Each year the club has an enjoyable social at Christmas time and an outing to wind up the activities of the year.
DEBATING SOCIETY

JOHN BEDROSSIAN '41
LEO LINEHAN '42
ARTHUR SOCKOL '41
GEORGE GILBERT '42
LEO LINEHAN '41
BERNADETTE MARTOCCHIO '42
KENNETH SECORD '41
ARTHUR SOCKOL '42

The club was organized in 1935 by Mr. Chrakian for the purpose of encouraging interest and developing skill in public speaking.

Activities for the year included an oratorical contest staged before a Sophomore assembly. Instruction in public speaking and parliamentary procedure was given by Mr. Chrakian. Also during the year members attended college team debates to study their methods.

The members feel that by joining this club they have gained considerable poise in public speaking and a clearer expression of thought.
The Golf Club was organized in 1941 by Mr. Malley. The club consists of 70 members who meet each Friday morning in the Golf Room. With the assistance of all members, Mr. Malley intends to continue sponsoring this club in the future.

The club purchased a golf net, which has been put up in the Golf Room. Members of the club have played at the Minute Man and Fresh Pond Country Clubs. The club has had the pleasure of listening to Mr. Peter Manning, golf professional.
Under the able direction of Mr. Gustaf Frye, this newly-formed club has done everything possible to uphold its creed which is "to create, to maintain, and to extend through the school and community higher standards of Christian character and leadership."

The club sent two delegates, Stuart Smith and David Bramhall, to the 33rd Annual Older Boys' Conference which was held at Brockton, Massachusetts. They reported on the conference to the club at the next meeting.

Several interesting speakers contributed greatly to the success of the weekly meetings, which were held Monday evening at the Newton Y. M. C. A.

The Triangle Chapter participated with other Hi-Y Clubs in a Good Friday Service and in an outing held at Dunstable, Massachusetts.

One of the improvements in Hi-Y this year was an increased ability on the part of all of the clubs to understand one another's problems.
THE VICTORY CHAPTER OF HI-Y

BOB CARBEE ........................................ President
DICK CHAMPAGNE ................................... Vice-President
EUGENE LOONEY ....................................... Secretary
BOB FULTON .......................................... Treasurer
GORDON GOODWIN .................................... Chaplain

The Watertown Victory Chapter of Hi-Y during the year 1941-42 was very successful under the advisership of Mr. Samuel H. Johnson, the Newton Y. M. C. A. Boys’ Work secretary.

The Victory Chapter met at the Newton Y. M. C. A. every Monday night. The year’s program of meetings was arranged to include one swim meeting, one business meeting, a speaker, and a supper meeting each month.

Bob Carbee and Bill MacRae were appointed as delegates to the 53rd Annual Older Boys’ Conference at Brockton, Mass.

This year the club was represented by one officer and one non-officer in the newly formed Hi-Y and Tri-Hi Council which was established to create a better understanding between the clubs and to endeavor to solve their various problems. The club also participated in the Council’s Good Friday Service which was held at the Eliott Church in Newton.

The Victory Chapter had charge of the Annual Victory Dance at the high school. The following took part in the program: Tickets, Bill MacRae; Orchestra, Creighton Hoyt, Rudy Antoni, and Bob Carbee; Decorations, Jack Sheehan, Bill Pierce; Coat Room, Gordon Goodwin, Eugene George, Bob Keith, and Aram Tolajian.

The two Hi-Y chapters enjoyed an outing at Dunstable Mass., the week of February 23.
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JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CLUB

The Junior Chamber of Commerce now in its thirteenth year was organized to assist in all school activities and to be to the school what a Chamber of Commerce is to a community. This club, under the supervision of the late Mr. David Wheeler, was first named the Social-Civics Club. Eleven years ago Mr. A. Robert Kelman took Mr. Wheeler's place and it was then called the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The activities of the club are carried on by group committees responsible for each month's program.

Outstanding speakers are furnished for both school and club assemblies. Among the most interesting were Mrs. Kenneth Erskine, sponsor of Tri-Hi, who spoke on the work of the Y. M. C. A.; Mr. Applin, Selectman, on Civilian Defense; Mrs. Bean on her experiences in France during the time of the German invasion and Mr. Valentine, of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, on his responsibilities and experiences.

Ushering at Parent-Teachers Reception, providing Thanksgiving baskets for needy families, a Christmas Party for the club, and outing in June for all Senior members, and the awarding of trophies for the most outstanding boy and girl of the Senior Class are the club's outstanding activities.
The Knitting Club, under the capable direction of Miss Marion Sweet, was formed to promote an interest in knitting. After learning the fundamentals, each member made either articles for her own use or sweaters, scarfs, and helmets for the soldiers. Some of the popular garments made were mittens, bed jackets, socks, hats, and purses.

The club has enjoyed offering its services for "Uncle Sam" and making its year an all-round success. Next year it means to carry out a more extensive schedule and to enlarge upon the basic principles learned this year.
LIBRARY CLUB

RICHARD HELMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
PAUL JENKINS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
MARY MURPHY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
DONALD MacLEOD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

For many years the Library Club under the guidance of the school librarian, Miss Johnson, has been a very active service club.

This year, the club sponsored two plays given by professional players. The first was given by the Little Theatre Players from Plymouth, Massachusetts, and the second by the Little Theatre group of Boston. The profits from these plays have enabled the club to give many fine new books to the library. Other projects carried out were selling the little gold-plated football pins, which were so popular in the fall, and selling candy at the basketball games.

This year, the club has had unusually good library workers, and their assistance in the library has been an important contribution.

At the end of the year the club enjoyed a day's outing together.
Since 1939, the Linoleum Block Club has been satisfying the urge to whittle and carve by teaching us how to make useful cuts and blocks with a bit of linoleum and a few tools. A knowledge of correct design and arrangement and a little interest are all that's needed. So, since 1939, we've been studying working principles of harmony and line. With these principles as a foundation we turn out cuts suitable for plaques, textile prints, and Christmas cards, cuts which can very soon acquire that professional look.

As their first project this year, the club again made and sold over a thousand Christmas cards for the District Nursing Association. Other projects included linoleum plaques suitable for hanging on the wall and black and white reproductions of half-tone photographs. A few extra cuts were also made for Mr. Moody's notebook covers and for the tickets and dance orders for our annual masquerade ball.
The Music Appreciation Club, one of the newer organizations added to the extracurricular activities of the high school, has completed its second year. Under the supervision of Mr. O'Toole, the club has continued its policy of catering to those students who have a zest for the music that lives.

The group met in Whitehill Hall during the club period. A variety of programs, arranged by the members, was heard; usually the procedure was a talk on a composer's life and the playing of his most familiar composition. The library of classical records was increased out of funds paid in by members. On special occasions the club was entertained by its own talented musicians.
ORCHESTRA

Edward Odian, Concert Master

Under the leadership of Mr. Arnold Chick, the Watertown High School Orchestra met for rehearsal once a week. The orchestra is composed of members from all three classes.

This year the orchestra supplied music for the Senior and Junior plays, and participated in the "All Music Night," a program presented by all the musical units in the school system. The Women's Club play was also aided by the High School Orchestra.

The training received in the orchestra has helped many students who have continued their music either as a profession or as a hobby. This foundation, attained in the orchestra, will always be with the musicians.

As usual, the orchestra ended the year by playing at the graduation exercises for the Class of 1942.
The Quid Nunc Club is a girls' organization with a charter granted in 1920. The Latin motto means "What now?", a question which the members of the club ask themselves continually in their work of helping others. The club is associated with the Junior Red Cross of Boston. For all work completed and given to this organization Quid Nunc receives Certificates of Service.

Besides the usual club projects of knitting, dressing dolls, making patchwork quilts, and various scrapbooks, the member of Quid Nunc this year have served the school and the community in numerous other ways. Under the auspices of the Red Cross, the club sponsored throughout the school a drive for various articles to fill Christmas boxes to be sent abroad. Enough articles were contributed to fill twenty-two individual boxes. Many of the girls volunteered their services to do their part to collect contributions during the Salvation Army Drive and the Red Cross Roll Call. At Thanksgiving the club furnished dinners for needy families in Watertown.

In the fall the entire club made its annual visit to the Red Cross center in Boston. Here the girls were able to obtain many ideas for club projects.

Besides the usual club outings of bowling and skating, the girls this year attended the Harvard-Radcliffe Carols at the Harvard Memorial Chapel.

As stated in Article VIII of the constitution, "The purpose of this club shall be to serve loyally this school and community."
The Watertown High Radio Club has been organized in past years under various sponsors with varying degrees of success. The present club was reorganized in the spring of 1941 under the leadership of Mr. Mitchell. In the fall of 1941 the club started its activities.

The activities planned for the year 1941-42 were mainly instructive. Many new and inexperienced members were admitted into the club and officers for the ensuing year were elected. The first part of the year was devoted to instructing these members in both code and theory. The rest of the year was devoted to the teaching of the nature of actual experimentation and construction of radio equipment.
Previous to 1938, the Watertown Senior High School Rifle Club was one of the most popular clubs of the school. In 1939 the club was temporarily disbanded, only to be revived successfully this year by Lieutenant John C. McGrath.

The club's equipment included seven twenty-two calibre rifles, two of which were owned by the school and five of which belonged to individual members of the club.

Meetings of the Rifle Club were held every Monday and Wednesday after school. According to custom, there was an annual meeting on the third of April, at which time the officers for the club were elected. The club joined the National Junior Rifle Association which arranged competition with the other Rifle Clubs of the Association.
SAFETY CLUB

ED LATORRE . . . . . . . . . . . President

GEORGE WICKSTROM . . . . . . Vice-President

ROSALIE WHELAN . . . . . . . Secretary

PAULINE ELWELL . . . . . . . Treasurer

This club, organized in September, 1940, was under the direction of Mr. Raymond Ford until his departure for the U. S. Army in February, 1942. Mr. Arthur McCartney then assumed the sponsorship. The club was first known as the Auto Drivers’ Club but the name was later changed to the Safety Club since its purpose was to acquaint its members with all safety precautions instead of merely driving precautions.

The club has been privileged to hear a speaker or to see a film almost every week. The members enjoyed a banquet at the end of the year.
The Sports Club, newly organized this year by Mr. Joseph Murphy, has progressed rapidly for a new club.

During some of the club periods, movies of various sports were shown to the members while the coach explained the pictures taken of each sport during its season. The films have not only been interesting, but they have taught the students how to play fair.

Our club periods have been devoted to the discussing of the various games in which our high school teams have participated.
STUDENT COUNCIL

THOMAS MAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
RUDY ANTONI . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
STELLA PALASHIS . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretory

The Student Council was organized in 1938 by Mr. R. Glenn Smith for the purpose of developing and encouraging student leadership and of establishing an effective student government.

This year, when Mr. Smith was unexpectedly called to Atlanta, Georgia, to work for Uncle Sam, the council was reorganized under the sponsorship of Miss Sara D. Abbott and Mr. Douglas Chandler.

Under the direction of the council the traffic system has been changed, members now being chosen on the basis of sophomores, junior, and senior home-room representation instead of being made up of senior appointees as was the former plan.

The council has also instituted a Court of Justice for the purpose of enforcing the traffic laws. The court is made up of one chief justice, Walter DeMars, and four associate justices—Stella Palashis, Rudy Antoni, Evelyn Olsen, and Donald Leach.

A School Spirit Committee has also been formed to encourage student cooperation in all phases of school life.

After Thomas May’s departure into the world of work, Rudy Antoni took over as president for the remainder of the year.

In future years we hope the classes to follow will carry on our work, growing stronger and more effective year by year, proving that the student council, a typical unit of American Democracy can be a real benefit to the institution it represents.
In the past years the traffic squad has been under the direction of various faculty members with Seniors and Juniors as members of the squad.

Many changes have been made in the traffic squad this year since the Student Council has assumed charge of the organization. This squad is headed by a commissioner, an assistant commissioner, and eight lieutenants. It has been the duty of the staff to enforce some sort of discipline in the corridors. The squad and its advisors are confident that the plan will be put into successful operation in the approaching year.
The purpose of Tri-Hi is to create, maintain, and extend throughout the high school and community high standards of Christian character.

The girls, this year under the able guidance of Mrs. Erskine, have undertaken a great many social activities. In December, a party was given in Whitehill Hall for needy children. Each girl did her part by taking a child to the party where entertainment was provided and presents distributed.

During Christmas vacation a successful formal dance was held at the Woodland Country Club, and recently the members made a trip to Chinatown where they enjoyed the Chinese food and visited the many Chinese shops.

The activities and meetings were planned in order to aid the character building of those who were members.
Under the leadership of Miss Taylor the Type Club provided its members with the opportunity of employing their artistic skill in the making of typed designs and with the chance of improving their speed in typing.

Although the activities of the club somewhat resemble classroom work, they differ in that the emphasis is placed on speed rather than accuracy. The introduction of speed tests created interest among the members as well as improved ability.
ATHLETICS
FOOTBALL

The strategy and genius of Coach Joseph Murphy, coupled with a hard-charging line and a driving backfield, more than made up for a poor season on Thanksgiving Day when the Red Raiders swarmed all over hapless Belmont 12-7 at Victory Field.

Late in the game, Belmont’s Jack Meade ran 80 yards for the invaders’ only score, while Rudy Iodice ran wild, and the passing attack with Delory at the helm pierced the Belmont defense time and time again.

Watertown lost the season’s opener to Framingham in the last seventeen seconds, 7-6, and the following tilt with Brookline was also lost, 25-0, putting Rudy Iodice out of commission at the same time.

Revere replaced Somerville on our schedule but again heavily favored Watertown lost, 12-6.

The season as a whole was not up to the W. H. S. standard but, when the “Murphy Maulers” tore Belmont to bits on Turkey Day, the past was forgotten while the glorious remembrances of Thanksgiving Day remained.

Season’s Record

Watertown 6 Framingham 7
Watertown 0 Brookline 25
Watertown 6 Winthrop 0
Watertown 6 Wakefield 21
Watertown 6 Revere 12
Watertown B. C. High Postponed
Watertown 0 Woburn 20
Watertown 0 Melrose 26
Watertown 12 Belmont 7
SOCCER

Although the 1941 edition of the Watertown High Soccer team lost its previously gained championship of the Greater Boston League, they managed to finish a close second, due to the magnanimous effort of Italo Torocco, Rudy Antoni, Joe Bragole, and Larry Chick.

The only dark spot on an otherwise fairly clear record was the game at Lexington against the "Minute Men." The league referee failed to appear so both teams agreed that the Lexington coach should act as the official. Watertown lost the game 3-1 and then protested the decision at the next meeting of the league, but to no avail. As a result this loss cost them the championship which they had won the year before under Johnny Craig.

Mr. Craig left his coaching post at Watertown to tutor the M. I. T. booters, who, judging from their past record, sorely needed the teachings Mr. Craig had to offer.

On the whole the season was a successful one, with the game against Medford, which the "Raiders" won 2-1, about the best tilt of the season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soccer Schedule</th>
<th>Watertown</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown at Medford</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington at Watertown</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown at Belmont</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Classical at Watertown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown at M. I. T. Fresh</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford at Watertown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown at Lexington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont at Watertown</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown at Dean Academy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown at M. I. T. Fresh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown at Lynn Classical</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown at Harvard Fresh</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford at Watertown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Academy at Watertown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown at Saint Mark's</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GIRLS’ HOCKEY

SALLY BIGGANE
VICTORIA SARKISIAN
ROSALIE WHALEN

Coach
Captain
Manager

Outstanding Players—Victoria Sarkisian, Rosalie Whalen, Peggy and Marie Leary, Carol Sheehan, Ernestine Bolduc, Connie Scott.

Outstanding Games—Winchester and Belmont.

The hockey season for 1941 was one of the most exciting in many a year. The team, composed of six seniors and five juniors, proved to be real competition for all their opponents.

The seniors, Rosalie Whalen and Peggy Leary on the defense, filled the full back positions; while Connie Scott was left halfback. Seniors on the offensive were Victoria Sarkisian, Ernestine Bolduc and Carol Sheehan. These girls were very ably supported by juniors—mainly, Marie Leary, a good offensive player. She was the main factor in our win over Belmont and has been elected captain for next year with Dot Wright, another excellent offensive player, as manager. Phyllis Flynn, Jean Conrad, and Betty Backofen were three juniors who helped to keep down the score of the opponents.

Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Concord</th>
<th>Needham</th>
<th>Winchester</th>
<th>Belmont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Watertown pucksters ended one of their most successful seasons in years, being tied at the top of the Bay State circuit with Waltham; achieving this without the services of Don McLeod, who was ruled ineligible shortly after the season commenced.

Although Watertown had once toppled the "Watch City" sextet, 3-1, they were tied at 10 points apiece and, on the basis of goals scored for and against, it was decided that they should be termed co-champions and that Waltham should enter the Eastern tournament to represent the Bay State League.

Watertown placed Paul Fitzpatrick, "Del" Delory, and Bob Baker on the Bay State All-Star team, which overwhelmed their Eastern League rivals 6-2 but in turn were trampled by the greater Boston All-Stars 8-1.

Arlington High pinned the first loss of the season on the Big Red with 1-0 in an inter-league match, a new policy which featured this year's hockey season.

Watertown stopped Charlie Butler and his Waltham team mates 3-1 in one of the best games the Murphysites played all year. Don McLeod tallied twice, assisted by "Del" Delory, and Paul Fitzpatrick scored the other goal.

**Season's Record**

| Watertown 3 | LaSalle R. I. | 1 |
| Watertown 2 | St. Charles R. I. | 1 |
| Watertown 2 | Framingham | 1 |
| Watertown 1 | Quincy | 1 |
| Watertown 2 | Walpole | 2 |
| Watertown 4 | Belmont | 0 |
| Watertown 0 | Arlington | 1 |
| Watertown 1 | Medford | 5 |
| Watertown 3 | Waltham | 1 |
| Watertown 0 | Wellesley | 6 |
| Watertown 2 | B. C. High | 1 |
| Watertown 1 | Needham | 0 |
BOYS' BASKETBALL

Due to a sudden attack of appendicitis, Coach "Irv" Keene was sent to the hospital while his basketball team struggled valiantly with their new coach, "Cy" Ellis, at the helm. The quintet had a fairly successful year so that better things are expected in 1943, for once again the same team of Degnan, Favuzza, Wickstrom, Eordekian, and Bardizian will take the court for W. H. S.

One feature sadly lacking in the Watertown High School schedule was the usual double tilt with Belmont. The Belmont officials were unwilling to play more than a single contest. However, the Red Raiders took them in stride 35-30 in their only encounter.

The last game on the schedule was the most trying, for Waltham floored a team of giants compared to the "Mighty Mites" of Coach "Irv" Keene. However, brains and crafty play overcame physical handicaps and the local Red Raiders came out on top 23-21 to put an auspicious lid on the 1942 basketball cauldron.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season's Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL

SALLY BIGGANE
CATHERINE RANUCCI
MARY CAVALLORO
ARMEN GARABEDIAN

Outstanding Games—Winchester and Belmont.

Outstanding Players—Catherine Ranucci, Mary Cavallero, Armen Garabedian, Marion Khederian, and Shirley Devenney.

The 1941-42 basketball season has been a huge success. The team has lost one game only, and that to the Alumnae. The most exciting game was that with Winchester when the girls made the grade by but only a very narrow margin. Despite this, however, the team is an excellent one and deserves much credit for their marvelous record. The Belmont game was another thriller and the girls won the tilt for the second year in a row.

High scorer was Marion Khederian with a total of 54 points. Both the defensive and offensive players deserve loads of credit for the low score of our opponents, and our own high scores.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumnae</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outstanding Players—Dave Bramhall and Jack Sheehan.
Led by Jack Sheehan, Dick Bramhall, and Ted Vogel, the Watertown High cinder wreckers mauled the opposition supplied by their eight-meet schedule, commencing May 1st.

Other competitors who helped the Raiders in their drive into state-wide recognition were George Gilbert, Ed Mylonas, Dick Champagne, Larry Chick, Gerald Mec, Rudy Antoni, Ralph Brown, Walter Simcock, Claude Cooper and Phil Guidrey.

The highlight of the tracksters’ season arrived May 23rd when the State Meet was held at Tufts College. Jack Sheehan held the torch aloft for W. H. S.

TRACK SCHEDULE

May 1 Watertown At Waltham
May 5 Watertown At Dedham
May 8 at Watertown Belmont
May 13 at Watertown Arlington
May 16 at Watertown At Belmont
May 23 State Meet At Tufts
May 26 at Watertown Cambridge Latin
Mystic Valley Meet At Newton
TENNIS TEAM

RUDY ANTONI ........................................... Captain
JOHN McNEALY ......................................... Coach

Outstanding Players—Rudy Antoni and Donald Leach

Under the expert tutelage of Coach John McNealy, the Watertown High racquet wielders hoped to provide a season's standing that would outlast any other record the school possesses.

Leader of the ace smashers was Rudy Antoni, a senior veteran “par excellence,” while Jack Clayton, Donald Leach and Eugene George filled out the rest of the McNealy roster.

As usual, the home matches were decided at the Victory Field courts and this year, aggressors from Belmont, Arlington, Waltham, and Winthrop invaded the local premises.

The courts opened the last week in April and from the early outlook, it seemed that local Columbia Prepsters foresaw a mass of victories.

May 5 Watertown Dedham
May 7 at Watertown Belmont
May 12 at Watertown Arlington
May 14 Watertown At Melrose
May 19 at Watertown Waltham
May 21 at Watertown Winthrop
May 26 Watertown At Lexington
May 28 Watertown At Malden
The girls of Watertown High School were all set to start on the tennis season, which marks a close of the sports era for another school year. They had been practicing as faithfully as ever, and such spirit can't go unrewarded.

The four top-ranking stars of this year's team were: first, a sophomore who was champion of all three classes as was proved in last fall's tournament—namely, Louise Jacobson. Second, came our only senior in the group, Betty Cate, who had been an ardent member of the team since her sophomore year. In third place stood a girl well known to all our tennis fans, a junior, Madelyn Dexter. She early proved herself to be a real threat to our two top stars. Janet Meagan, also a sophomore, was next and a plucky player with plenty of the spirit it takes to win.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Watertown vs. Somerville</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>Watertown vs. Arlington</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Watertown vs. Concord</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Watertown vs. Belmont</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The newly formed golf club, whose prize possession is the golf net underneath the gym, is the main reason for the improvement of "Jungle Joe" Malley's golf charges this year.

Divot enthusiasts practiced faithfully throughout the dreary months of winter and when the warm sun rays hit the greens and fairways, the W. H. S. divoteers held the edge on their Greater Boston League competitors.

A tryout round was held at the Oakley Country Club, the home course for the W. H. S. golfers again this year, and the six starters were selected from a long list of capable candidates.

Once again this year, the forces of Nashua High School and Watertown High met in a home affair. Previously W. H. S. journeyed to the wilds of New Hampshire, but the Twin State golfers did not return the compliment due to schedule difficulties.

J. J. Malley now has a sufficient number of A-1 calibre golfers for next year to practically assure him of winning the Greater Boston League Championship.

**Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 Watertown at Waltham</td>
<td>13 Watertown at Nashua, N. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Lexington at Watertown</td>
<td>14 Watertown at Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Arlington at Watertown</td>
<td>15 Watertown at Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Watertown at Newton</td>
<td>18 Watertown at Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Brookline at Watertown</td>
<td>19 Newton at Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Waltham at Watertown</td>
<td>22 Watertown at Brookline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Nashua, N. H. at Watertown</td>
<td>28 Belmont at Watertown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outstanding Players—Joe Favuzza and George Wickstrom

Under the former Holy Cross baseball star, Bob Daughters, the Watertown High diamond men entered the Suburban League, which boasts of such powerful contenders for state wide recognition as Arlington, Cambridge Latin, Brookline.

The main weakness in the Watertown strategy lay in their none-too-effective pitching staff. George Wickstrom had proven himself a valuable asset to the Red Raider ball club, but he alone could not bear the brunt of an eighteen game schedule.

Joe Favuzza was the club's leading sticker but outside of this powerful outfielder, the batting averages of the others shaped up about normal.

The Columbia Prep nine met Belmont in an early season tilt at Concord avenue, but lost the game in the ninth inning 12-11, Santoro being the losing pitcher.

**Baseball Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Brookline at Watertown</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Watertown at Newton</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Watertown at Arlington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Woburn at Watertown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Watertown at Belmont</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Waltham at Watertown</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Watertown at Cambridge Latin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHEERLEADERS

"Come on Watertown, Let’s go!" That's one of the numerous lusty yells with which the cheerleaders spurred our pigskin defenders on to victory. The peppy cheerleaders did a fine job in stimulating enthusiastic support from the grandstand. Several new cheers and school songs, written by members of both the faculty and the student body, were introduced at the various rallies.

Two of the most popular songs were Mr. Archibald’s "Fight Song," and Arpina Zovickian's "Gridiron Song."

FIGHT SONG
By H. Archibald
Come on, Watertown High,
Fight on to Victory,
Come on, football team
A drive now down the field
Our foe may be stronger,
But we'll never falter
Our boys are out to win the day,
We'll show the way.
So let us sing our songs
To that football team,
And let us cheer them onward
A fight team—fight.

Chorus
Now here's to our High School,
Here's to our team,
The red and black, our colors,
Fight, Team—Fight
We'll praise our boys in victory
And ever as they play
We're singing, cheering, loyal
To the team of Watertown High.

AS THE GRIDIRONS COME MARCHING ALONG
By Arpina Zovickian '42

(Tune: Caisson Song)

Come on, Red! Come on, Black!
Come on, team, let's push 'em back!
Come on, gridirons, come marching along
There's the field, there's the field,
Where the football is your shield,
Come on, gridirons, come marching along.
Get that ball and throw it over the goal line
Victory will be for us tonight
With Coach Murphy at your side,
You'll be the fame and pride
Of your old Alma Mater tonight
Of your old Alma Mater tonight.
COMPLIMENTS

OF

A

FRIEND

Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery
Flowers-by-Wire Anywhere-Anytime
Ralph W. Mason Flowers
Flowers For All Occasions
113 Mt. Auburn St. (at Phillips)
Watertown, Mass.
WAT. 8300

COMPLIMENTS OF

The Fox Drug Store

WARING PHARMACY
JOSEPH T. WARING, Reg. Pharm.
220A Waverly Ave. Watertown, Mass
Telephone WAT. 9853

THE PARKER DRUG
Visit Our New Soda Bar
137 Mt. Auburn Tel. WAT. 4950

COMPLIMENTS OF
WATERTOWN SAFETY CLUB

Lexington St. Drug Co.
43 Lexington Street
Watertown
WAT. 5757

KELLY, Florist
237 Orchard Street
Watertown
Telephone WATertown 6120

JAMES HAND LAUNDRY
101 Common Street
Watertown, Mass.

COMPLIMENTS OF
HEALER MOTORS, Inc.
Watertown
BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

ADVERTISING
America needs **WISE GUYS!**

Trained men and women . . resourceful, clear-thinking, educated youth . . the inventors, scientists, statesmen of tomorrow.

A small amount saved each month . . systematically . . is a good beginning for a successful career. Start now to save for your future education and for better service to your country.

Systematic saving is FAST, because your account grows every month. Systematic saving is EASY because payments are small and easily made.

---

**WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE BANK**
FIFTY-ONE YEARS OF SERVICE
56 Main St., Watertown, Mass.

---

**E. M. LOEW’S**
WATERTOWN SQUARE THEATRE
Your Amusement Place
45 Galen Street WATertown 2720

**Otis Brothers Company**
JAMES J. CLIFFORD
Footwear for the Family
Men's and Boys' Wear
15-19 Main Street Tel. WATertown 8250

**HAWES ELECTRIC CO.**
WATERTOWN

---

**S. B. GREEN & CO., Inc.**
BUILDING MATERIALS
314 Arsenal Street Watertown
Tel. WATertown 8484 - 8485

**COMPLIMENTS OF**
The RUTH EVELYN
FOOD SHOP
6A Mt. Auburn Street Watertown

---

**COMPLIMENTS OF**
A FRIEND
Regardless of size, reputation or past performances, in photography as in anything else it is the immediate result and satisfaction you receive year in and year out that counts.

So it is that although our reputation is irrepairable, we are not resting on our laurels, but have a definite purpose—to continue our high quality of work and guaranteed satisfaction throughout the future.

Telephone HANcock 2319

BRADY'S DINER

Good Food
Well Served

Full Secretarial Course - 9 to 10 Months
Individual Progress - Begin any Monday
Open all year.

HICKOX
Secretarial School

COMPLIMENTS OF
MARTHA'S
COFFEE SHOP
Watertown
Mass.

REMINGTON, O'NEIL
Successors to
Clara Mitchell
Exclusive styles in
Dresses, Coats and Sports Apparel
60 Mt. Auburn Street Watertown

COMPLIMENTS OF
WINNS' VARIETY SHOPS
447 Main Street
649 Mt. Auburn Street
Personalized Portraits

... By ... 

Warren Kay Vantine Studio
Inc.

160 Boylston Street

Boston, Massachusetts

JAMES HAND LAUNDRY
101 Common Street
Watertown, Mass.

NALLY MOVERS
WAT. 7666
50 Waltham St.
Watertown, Mass.
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE

A visit will prove that
PICCOLO'S PHARMACY
is Watertown's most completely
stocked Drug Store

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort

2 Watertown Street Dial WAT. 9292

BUCKLEY & SCOTT UTILITIES, Inc.
60 Arsenal Street
Watertown, Mass.
Rock Wool Insulation Window Insulation
Oil Burners Furnaces and Boilers
Fuel Oil Service

COMPLIMENTS
— of —
The LAFAYETTE BROS.
DENTISTS
EDUCATION AND DEFENSE
UNITED FOR VICTORY

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY

gives ambitious men and women college and professional training while employed in Defense. Do your bit for Uncle Sam every day in office or factory. BUT why not use your free time to better prepare yourself to serve your country in the days of victory ahead?

Day and Evening Sessions — Part-time program if desired

COLLEGES
LIBERAL ARTS - JOURNALISM - BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Day or Evening courses for A.B.; B.S. in J.; or B.S. in B.A. degree. Special Pre-legal course meeting requirements for entrance to Law School, entitling one to Associate in Arts certificate. Entrance requirements; 15 acceptable units or equivalent.

LAW SCHOOL
Day or Evening courses for LL.B. degree. Entrance requirement: 60 semester hours of academic work.

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF LAW
2-yr. Evening course for LL.M. degree. For LL.B. graduates only.

SUMMER SESSION — July 6 - August 14, 1942
FALL SEMESTER IN ALL DEPARTMENTS BEGINS — Sept. 21, 1942

Call, write or phone CAP. 6555 for catalog

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR
DERNE STREET BEACON HILL BOSTON, MASS.

NEWTON SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

DAY DIVISION
EVENING DIVISION
SUMMER DIVISION

="="

Quality For A
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY
Learn More About The School
Ask For Bulletin

="="

Arrange For Personal Interview
392 Centre St. BIGelow 5711
Newton LASell 4303

COMPLIMENTS OF
HIGGINS
ICE CREAM CO.
580 Main St.
Watertown, Mass.
"IT'S THE FLAVOR"

Coal Oil Coke
NONANTUM COAL CO.
68 MT. AUBURN ST.
WATERTOWN, MASS.
WAT. 2781
COMPLIMENTS
OF
THE CLASS
OF
1943
CLASS RINGS
MEDALS  TROPHIES

LOREN-MURCHISON & CO., Inc.

"America's Finest School Jewelers"

828 PARK SQ. BLDG.        BOSTON, MASS.

Represented by Ralph W. Coates

Tel. WATertown 7070

ROCHELLE'S
Tuxedos - Dress Suits
Morning Coats
For Hire at Lowest Prices
Outfitters for Weddings and
All Occasions
58A Mt. Auburn St.       Watertown
Tel. WAT. 4192 - 6158    Est. 1920

Watertown Upholstering Company
Furniture Repaired and Recovered
Mattresses and Box Springs
Made Over
61 Mt. Auburn St.        Watertown

COMPLIMENTS
... of ...
THE WATERTOWN WOMAN'S CLUB

Hayes Service Station
20 Alfred Road
Watertown, Mass.
WAT. 3984
Attention, Graduates!

The backing provided by ready cash is a most valuable business asset.
Start your business career with the opening of a savings account and resolve to add to it each year.

UNION MARKET NATIONAL BANK
WATERTOWN, MASS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

COOLIDGE THEATRE
Home of Selected Programs

MAT. 1:45 - Eve. 7:45
Sundays and Holidays
1:30 to 11:00

ICE CREAM IS A HEALTH FOOD

Enjoy It every day

BE SURE IT'S HOOD'S

COMPLIMENTS OF
EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.
Distinctive Dress Clothes for Hire — Style, Service, Sanitation.
Wedding Groups a Specialty
and
MARY BURNS
Formal and Bridal Gowns for Rental — Veils and Wraps
Discount to Wedding Groups
2nd and 4th Floors — 125 Summer St. Boston, Mass.
Compliments of

WINTHROP G. ROCKWELL

Lodges - Clubs - Churches
Weddings, Etc.
Home Cooked Foods a Specialty
J. A. UTTING
Caterer
Estimates Submitted
Telephone WAT. 8680
39 Marion Road Watertown, Mass.

BEST OF LUCK!

RAND TYPE-SETTING SERVICE
50 Hunt Street
Watertown

H. L. STONE DAIRY
Est. 1872
HOMOGENIZED MILK
A SPECIALTY
1295 Main Street
Phone WALtham 0227
COMPLIMENTS OF
HERBERT H. APPLIN

COMPLIMENTS OF
CHESTER PARKER

COMPLIMENTS OF
PATRICK A. MENTON

THE FIRE CHIEF
Buy Bonds

COMPLIMENTS OF
EDWARD F. WRIGHT
Board of Assessors

The Story of Film-Removing by
Natale's Beauty Salon
750 Mt. Auburn St. Watertown
Tel. WAT. 6340
MRS. FRANK NATALE, Prop.

SUITS - SPORTSWEAR
Prep Students
SPORTSABOUT
Camel Fingertip Reversibles
Factory To Wearer

WATERTOWN CLOTHING CO.
210 Dexter Avenue Watertown
Tel. WAT. 8240

Whitney's Candy & Ice Cream
Watertown

FRANK G. BAKER CO.
Heating Contractors

B. & M. SIGN CO.
A. JOHN MATHESON

Statler Clothing Co.
Manufacturers of Men's and Young Men's Clothes
36 Pleasant Street Watertown
COMPLIMENTS OF

THE CLASS

OF

1944
COMPLIMENTS OF

Watertown Savings Bank

60 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN, MASS.

LEROY S. EATON
JOB PRINTING

Spring Street, Watertown, Mass.
Telephone WATertown 7380

THE LATCH STRING
Luncheon - Tea - Dinner
135 Mt. Auburn St.

LEAVITT SHIRT
MFG. CO., Inc.
Factory Prices
Fine Shirts - Ties
Ladies' Blouses - All Colors
Drenn Lux Flannel - Broadcloth

107 Spring Street  Watertown

Compliments of

THE HI-Y CLUB
1941 - 1942

Compliments of

THE GREEN BAG
Mt. Auburn Street

A FRIEND
Learn

Beauty Culture

at

WILFRED ACADEMY

We train you in a short time
at low cost

Ideal positions, good pay and advancement await you in either war or peace time.

There is a shortage of experienced operators.

Write for 1942 Catalog H.

Day & Evening Classes begin each week.

Visit our classes in session and see our employment records.

WILFRED ACADEMY

492 Boylston St. Boston, Mass.

KEN. 0880

The Hibbard Laundry

115 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown

Watertown 8910

DR. HAROLD E. ELLIOTT

OPTOMETRIST

56 Mt. Auburn St. Watertown, Mass.
(Near Central Post Office)
Telephone WATertown 6418

J. E. PURDY CO., Inc.

160 Tremont Street

BOSTON

Green Cross Pharmacy

ANTHONY AMODEO, Reg. Pharm.

393 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.
Telephone LAF. 9643 - 9721
The Seniors

Extend Their Thanks

to the

Advertisers in the Annual